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Britain . Showdown • In Seeks Mediterranean Hit. Labor', Foe. Lewis As ail 
F.R.'s Attitude 
In Stee] Strike 

( . 
• 

Maps Plans For 
Submlission At 
Geneva Confab 
I .. 

More Deetroyel'8 
Spee.t To Wipe Out 
Submarine Pirates 

, , 
/ LONDON, Sept. 3 (AP)-Great 
Britain led the way tonight in 
!\lfopt', eftorts tbrouih naval 
lOliht and diplomacy (0 end mys~ 
ttrlotis lot.bmarine attacks on Med
Jterranelm shipping and thel r 
threat to the continent's peace. 

. The British gove~nment an
nounced It wouLd "submit impor
tant Droposals" at a conference of 
MedIterranean powers next week 
a£ Geneva. 
( The Htatement, abandoning the 
Britlsh p:-ece<lent of silence be
fOre such a meet.lng, was made 
while four additional destroyer. 
,~ . ·Into the western Medlter
r~ean "11th order. to capture or 
.Ink , t\te submarine "pirates" 
m.o)~l'JtinJ British .hips of war and 
pelV~e. 

I Tanller Sanll 
, Both steps were Interpreted In 
well-Informed quarters as evl
d~nce that the British foreign 
4flce Intends to force a show
dOwn. 'lhe British are aroused 
by , the sinkin, ot the British 
imker Woodford and an etfort to 
torpedo the destroyer Havock, 
b.Qth oy u!'identlfied au bmarines 
off the Spani'h coasl. 
'. AuUlo:itative sources sald the 
situaUolV In w~stern E:urope as a 
wl'\ole/mi~ht be discussed at Gen
eva r taldn/J In llaUan Premier 
Mi'oUl1t. determination to "ex~ 
t41l"minnte bolshevism," 
.t 1. sse r tl 0 n s by authorllatlve 
ljal.\an !"ources tt~at Rome wiU 
not attend the parleys, afterl pre
vious I ndicatlons that Italy would 

of an 'Iron Lung' 

be" eager to be there, brought no Despite a dramatic race by air cago an') Toronto came two "iron 
official British comment. 

'But lI(lurces close to authority I and r~ from two nat.lons to save lungs" to take over the work of 
D C i "I ls tri k Denver's one, which had to be 

eltpress~;l. belle1 . that the guns of I two en'ler, o., ... r s c en altcrnated between the two strlck-
British diplomacy have ammunl- with inIantile paralysis, death Em child I en. tn the photos, May
tlon enough to try to make n came \0 one, Maybelle Ou'tcault, belle is s en In the "iron lung" 
D,uce change his mind and attend \'15. Ph.isicians expressed hope while .ShlrleY awaited her turn 
in lorder to refute popular sus- tor the recovery of the other, I prior .0 arrival of the two addl
Plelon that Italian submarines are Shirley Krause 2 1-2. From Chl- llional O'les. 
to, blam\!. 1------'---------------------
, It .was believed that the "Gen- , 
eva conference" would conslder C I D Ch k PI· 
two. llOwible step!! to. avert a 00 ays ec ara YSIS 
dan «e r - I a den cClsls - first 
tborough dissolution of the bitter 
diitrust that has arisen over the 
~l to shipping on a vital In-

~
atlOnal lane of commerce; 
I1dly, by devl81ng some plan 

or. DAval escortB or other sale-
rIar~ 

8ee. as Pallure 
Ohancelleries of the main Euro

pean, $ellpowers were believed to 
teel that the non· intervention 
,Ian of :'leut ... I observers /lIld a 
.eutraJ nag 01\ ""erchaptrnen 1n 
SpaJ)iih walen was a proved 
failure. 
• ' ltaJ,y ' vas a dJ",nter .from this 
v~w. Italian sources contended 

• ~. 0Jlly that the time is unripe 
for ul.e proposed Geneva conter
Inces, but also that they would 
~ct with the neutrality com
iqj!t~, 
l ~es Great ..!Britain and 
~ance, It was expected. that 
~lavia, Turkey, Greece and 
lIOIIiHIy other natlOll8 with Medi
_anean infereltB would attend. 

~hjf!.eSe Typhoon 
, Death Toll Rises 

** ** ** ** •• 
Su,..,ey Show. NU'Jber of C(ue3 

Fi"e-'Ioo,. A.verage 
till Below 

(BT tbe AMoclatecl Prllllll) 
Forecasts of "considerably COOl- casCl and three de!lths since Au,. 

er" week end weati1er chet!red 1. Although only six were con~ 
midwestern health oUieJals seek- fined to bed there yesterday, the 
ing to control outbreaks ot Inlan- ~tart ~f the new school year was 
tile paralysis yesterday. • postponed principally because of 

At the same UlJle. a naUonwide the prevalence of the disease in 
survey by the Associated Press bearby Ontario. 
showed the number of cases in 
most of the paralysis districts fell 
under five-year averages and in
dicated there was no occasion tor 
general alarm. 

The disease seemed most preva
lent in Illinois, Wisconsin, ¥issis
sippi and Nebraska. 

A drop in temperatures to levels 
near or below normal was pre
dicted for the north central states. 
Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, presi
dent of the Chicago board of 
health, opined relief from the heat 
would be of "great help." 

The Chicago Y.M.C.A. prohibit
ed meetings and use 01 its swim
ming pools to children under 16. 

Launch Drive To 
Buy Second 'Lung' 

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 3 (AP)
The Omaha junior chamber of 
commerce opened a drive todaY' 
for funds to purchase a second 
"Iron' lung" with which to battle 
diseases of a paralytic nature in 
Omaha. 

The drive was Initiated alter an 
anonymous woman gave $1,600 
to the Red Cross here to purchase 
a respirator. It is expected. here 
wi thin two weeka. 

• . .. Previously, park wading pools~ 

HokOKONG, Sept. 3 (AP)- playgrounds and theaters were 
'hie 4tath toU of the devutatlng closed and the opening of schoola 

The chamber plans to turn the 
device over to the' Omaha-Douglas 
county medical society. 

bphdon which .wtrled over postponed. Mayor Shot, Ne .. ro SDln 
Honlkone Thursday roee tonlibt Dr. Bundesen urged recovered M T. V ERN 0 N, Ga, (AP)~ 
When It was dJsclOMCi at leut 300 victims of the di8ease to donate Mayor Jchl} W. Underwood, 25, 
cfteif at one point where a six-foot their bl.ood to replenllh the supply was wc>und'ed and Will Kirby. 
tidal wave WaJ burled halt a of paralysis serum. Negro, 'Nas killed in an exchange 
lillie !bland by the miChty wind. Nine new cases and one death of gunfire yesterday as a throng 

That many bodies already have were reported for the latest 24 of men hunted. a Negro suspected "n dlaeovered ill the ruins of hour period in Chicago. These In- of crinllnaUy assaultmg a white 
talpa viUaae and the nearby creased the total number afflict- woman. 
marktt.~ • mil .fro ed during the eurrent siege to ------,------
110 . PUlce, a .. fJW CI m about 140. 
L_I,I:Ii0Dl. Police estimated at Mississippi recorded 285 cases 
- 300 more h~ died at other and 29 deaths since Jan. 1 com
placei, while it was sUll impos- pared with an annual normal of 
lillie to estimate the ldel of Jlfe 20 cases and four or five fatalities. 
M sea. Greater Milwaukee had 211 casel 

ADti-Nui "'MIl 
NEW YORK (.\J")-The joint 
~t council of the American 
Jewish \:OIlgl'elS and Jewllh labor 
~ttee announced YelteMay 
U "inti-nail weelt" would be 
"'bratl!tl in aU the country's 
~.... Cltiel durill6 the second 
".. in November. 

agalnst a normal of four and five. 
17 Dealba ia Omaha 

Omaha cases numbered 84 and 
deaths 17 since Mil)' l. Resump
tion of classes has been deferred 
there. 

pt. Collins, Col, with 30 CRIes 
In the area, delayed reopening of 
scboola. 

Buffalo, N_ Y., reptered 20 

• • 

I MlU.olini To "uit I 
Hitle,. During Month I .-- . 
BERLIN, Sept. 3 (AP)-Prem

ler Benito Mussolinl of Italy will 
ylsit ChanC"ellor Adolf Hitler dur
ing the last hal! I>f this month, 
It was announced offlc.laJJy to
niaht. 

The announcement did not gIve 
the date II Duce would arrive but 
said Hitler had sent him the In
vitation. 

Chine. e Army 
Hold Off Jap 
War Macbine 
Japan D dares h 
WiU trik Again 
With More Ferocity 

SHANGHAI, Sept. 4 (Salurday) 
-(AP) - Japan s .formidable war 
machine around Shanghai was 
slalled today by a vicious Chinese 
counter offensive, but ILs leaders 
declared It would strike again 
soon with increased ferocity. 

The J apanese threat, proclaimed 
by the ' rnperlal navy's third fleet, 
promised fresh perils as grea t as 
any thi stricken city has faced 
in the Ihree weeks bloody but 

'Keep Outl'-Borah 

Borah belnrluteniewed 

undeclaled war has sur g e d Strict ncutrality In Sino-Japanese 
throueh lind around It. controvc1'8:r Is urged by Senator 

Already the war had returned 
with rem-wed ..testructlveness and William E. Borah of Idaho, even 
dangcr to foreign Uves and In~ though t"c a nator added that he 
t ere s t'j wit h I n International bcUeved Americans favored the 
Shanghru as tht' Chinese struck Chin c a agalnst the invader. 
etrectivo.:ly with artillery at Japan- The en tor, still In Washington, 
ese naval concentrations on tho beUev Invocation of the neutral
Whangpoo river, Shanghai's oull t pty act wlll be necessary, even 
to th I .;ea. though I t Injures Chlns, 

Troop hips FI e 
Eight .TIIJ)anese troopship ned 

down the river to escape de
structive Chinese gunflre. At Poo
tune, J~~t across the Whangpoo 
from ~;hsnehai, and clsewherc 
Japanese attempts to land fresh 
troops or advance those alrcady 
Innded were IItoppe!1. 

Banner State 
Fair Clo e 
In Downpour 

N ulrlll authorities agrc d th 
Chinese (ounler strokcs had dls-
arrang~d the h raided Japanese Dr OLENNON LOYD 
plans for a big ortensive to drive DES MOINES, Sept. 3 (AP)-
the Ch iuese from the Shanghal 
area and ncce sltated complcte re
vision ot Japanese strategy. 

With a band playing "Auld Lang 
Syne" to • handful of lIsten~rs 

huddled UI'Ider protective trees, The .Japanesc naval announce
ment indicated omlndusly thc rc- the 83rd Iowa state lair came 
vision would come quickly as to a close today In a drenching 
punHive actlon which would "ter
minate Chi n e 5 e activities in 
Shanghai." 

At Front Door 
Chief {('suit of China's renewed 

aUacks \lias to bring the war back 
to Shanghai's front door .. All day 
FrIday ,Jld through the night It 
raged over the heart of the har
bor, with the United States flag
ship Augusta and other foreign 
warshlos in line of lire. 

Early today flames were lIcldng 
through Pootung and othcr arcas 
already badly burned over. 

Japanese warplanes carried out 
a night raJd on Pootung, Irying 
to blast nut thc Chinese batteries 
that had subjected their ships and 
shore posi tions to a day of heavy 
punishment. 

Frenr.h milllary and consular 
authoritltles, howcver, prepared to 
protect 1M departure of 650 ref
ugees, Including many Americans, 
who WCl'/! to bf laken down the 
Whangpvo early today to board 
the French Uner Spinx, bound 
for Hon~kong and southern ports. 

li'orell'llel'8 Wounded 
The river battle presented grave 

perils for passenger tenders, but 
the French bluntly notified both 
Japanese and Chinese they ex
pected hostilities would be "with
held" during the evacuation. 

Police of the International 
areas e,t1mated 50 persons, in
cluding half a dozen foreigners, 
were wOllnded by shells. 

A proJectile struck the roof of 
the U.S. marine barracks, but 
failed to explode. 

Shrapnel burst about the .flag
(SI'e WAR, Page 3) 

downpour. 
The el ments. however, were 

suf(JcieMly gracious to permit the 
fair to "ang up a total attendance 
record 377,342, or 57,000 more 
than 1936, and the highest ag
gregate dnce 1929. It was the 
first trace of rain since the open
lilt! morning. 

ee Complete 8uceeBII 
Furtht'rmore Secretary Art R, 

Corey and President T. J . P. Mul
lin expt.'Cted It would be a com
plete financial success. A finan~ 
cia l report was to be prepared 
following a meetin/J of the :fall' 
board so:netime tonleht, 

The l''riday downpour abruptly 
halted the afternoon program of 
racing events with three races 
called Mf. Several circus acts 
were also given up but the big 
crowd Ilidn't complAin. 

OIficials In charge of the an
nual 4-H club bllby beef, market 
hog and fat sheep auctions held 
today rcported. that sales, exclu
sive of the champions, averaged 
a little more than $17.60 for 
beeves, about $11 per hundred for 
hogs, and $14 per hundred for 
lamb&. 

Sales Brilll' 
In a ll, the 400 catUe, 220 hogs 

and 75 iambs probably sold for 
about '611,000, sale officials esti
mated. They !laid official sum
mades vC the auctions would be 
mad I later, 
WinDl~ exhibitors, who crowd

ed the administration hall RI they 
waited tv get their checb, col~ 

lected "bout $100.000 in IIwards, 
Secretary Corey estimated. 

Two Officers~ 
One Robber 
Die in Battle 
Poliee Match Pistol 
Fire With Machine 
GuDS in Ohio Fight 

SPRINGFIELD, 0 ., Sept. 3 -
(AP) - Pour holdup-abductora 
matched pistol fire with the dead
ly spatter of police machine guns 
today in a sluling battle that left 
two officers and a bandit dead, 
another robber dying and R third 
ofIlcer wounded. 

Hunted for a $1,290 robbery In 
which their victim was abducted 
from a downtown street, the 
quartet waa trapped In a lake 
resort cotlage 15 mil s southwest 
of here and sought to shoot their 
way though city, county and alate 
officers. 

.... .. Shot 111. Baek" 
Chief Sheriffs Deputy Edward 

Furry, 45, and City Patrolman 
Martin Randolph, 38, were IdIJed 
as they exchanged rapid pistol 
shots with the robber quartet in 
the cotla/Je, 

"They never gave him a chance; 
he was shot Ln the back." 

That was the description of 
Purry', Idlling trom Patrolman 
Martin Donnelly. himself shot in 
the shoulder and one finger, as 
he and hls companions went Into 
the house thrOU/Jh a pried-open 
wlndow after the hunted bandits 
refused to open doors. 

Tbe ,lalh bandit, dropped by 
poUce bullets 81 he ran from the 
hideaway, was idenUled by Pollce 
L1eul. Walter Fleet as Robert Cor
nette, 32, formerly ot Portsmouth 
but recently living In Hamilton. 

Paroled 
Cornette served part of a life 

wrm in the Ohlo penitentiary for 
second degree murder, being re
ceived June 23. 1924, trom WaJh
tngton county. He received a sick 
parole last Dec. 10, Fleet sald, 

Harry Chapman of Chicago, 
shot In the shoulder and heart, 
was reported In a critical condl~ 
tlon and not expected. to Burvi ve 
his wounds. 

The other two bandits raced 
through the deluge of pattering 
lead, reached an automobile and 
escaped, temporarily at least. 

u.s. To Probe 
Manipulation 
Of Farm Prices 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 (AP) 
- A federal survey began today 
to determine whether large spec
ulators are trylng illegally to 
manipulate price of farm prod~ 
uc\s. Federal otflcials suspect, it 
was indicated, that the commod
Ity exchange act Is being violated. 

Dr. J . W. T . Duvel, chief of the 
commodity exchange 'administra
tion, directed. 900 coJJllTlisslon 
firms to report on every COIl\
modity account, small or large, 
In which trading this ycar was 
conlrolled by any person other 
than the owner . 

The check upon trading in 
wheat, com, cotton and other farm 
products covered by the act comes 
at a lime when prices ot these 
commodities have been droppln/J. 
Duvel said the checkup was not 
IJlIIpired by these declines. 

Instead, he said, officials here 
have "reason to believe" that 
some large traders are not report
ing all transactions they control 
Hc sald this violation could mean 
a fine ot $10,000, a year's impris
onment, or both. 

Sometimes Irading under many 
different names may "trace back 
to a single source" that il not 
making the required reports, Du
vel said. 

Roosevelt Still Popular, Says Gallup; 
Sees Democratic Victory in Elections 

Radio Talk Confirms 
Recurring Reports Of 
Rift With Pr ident 

W ASHlNGTON, Sept. 3 (AP)
John L. Lewis of th C.I.O. re
buked President Roosevelt to
night lor his attltud toward the 
recent ateel strike Rnd warned 
labor's "so-called friends and poli
Ucal beneficiaries" there wUl be 
a reckoning on election day. 

In bitter language he accused 
Governor Davey of Ohio and Chi-

Too Strong 
WASHlNGTON, S e p \. 3 

(AP)-Some ot the phraseol
o(y John L, Lewis Intended to 
hurl J n his broadc8llt address 
tonight proved too strong for 
the Columbia broadcasting sys
tem and radio otllcJal6 lelt Jt 
WaJ Imperative to censor hi. 
remarks. 

They announced that at 
their "suagesUon" Lew~s aareed 
to leave out a word In one 
passage of his text, and a whole 
paragraph In another. 

The sLnale word was an ad
jective applied to Govemor 
:qavey ot Ohio, lind the para
graph which excoriated one of 
Lewis' principal foes, Tom 
Girdler, pr Ident of the Re
publlc Steel corporation. 

cago's Mayor Kelly of anU~strike 
actlviUes and took another thrult 
at the administration by asserUn, 
the activities were In one Instance 
{\nan~ by {edera\ tund& and in 
the other tol ral.ed by oNldals 
here. 

hakeapeare 
Although he did not mention 

the president by name, there was 
no mislaklng the target of hb 
shalts. Vividly, he recalled Presi
dent Roosevelt'. application ot the 
Shakespearian "a plague on both 
your houscs" to both sides at the 
height of the steel strike. 

"It ill behooves one who has 
supped at labor's table," he sald, 
"and who baJ been sheltered in 
labor's house to curse with equal 
ft!fVor and line Impartiality both 
labor and \\s adve:t!\I!;'C\~ -wne:n. 
they become locked In deadly em
brace." 

Lewis' remarks, made In a 
radio speech, served as confirma
tion 01 recurring reportB of a 
break betwcen hims L! and the 
president. 

Upbraids Lerl.latora 
Despite criticizing the president 

and aclmlnlstration, the C.I.O. 
chief scom!ul1y \l"l)bn.ide:d dt.'I'M.
cratic members ot the house who 
prevented caucus action on the 

WILLIAMSTOWN, Maaa., Sept. taU are agaJnst his plan" to reor- wage and hour bill by declining to 
3 (AP)-George B. Gallup, dl- ganize the supreme court "and answer when their names were 
rector of the Institute of Public yet virtually all of these same called. 

persons are enthusiastically lor He denounced the Chamber of 
Opinion, tonight predicted the Roosevelt today." Commerce of the United States 
democratic party would emerge "It President Roosevelt retains "and similar groups" because, he 
from forthcomine elections "with his present great popularity, the said, they encouraged "a syste
a substantial majority" if Pres- democrats will emerge from the matic organization of vigilante 
ident Roosevelt retained his pop- elections with a subslantial ma- groups to fight unionization under 
ularity. jorlty, if somewhat smaller than the sham pretext of local Inter-

Gallup shared the plaUonn at 1936," he asserted. ests." 
the final session of the Institute OPpose Slt-DoWlll He sald the objectives of the 
of Human Relations, held at WU- Discussing labor Gallup as- C.I.O. movement are "not political 
Uams college under the auspices serted "Two-thirds' of the voters in a partisan sense" but that "it is 
of the national conference ot 01 th~ country believe sit-down true that a political party which 
Jews and Christians, wlth United. strikes should be made illegal, seeks the support of labor and 
States Ambllll8dor to Germany and the same proportion believe makes pledges of good faith to 
Willlam E. Dodd and Governor authorities should use force in re- labor. must, in equity a~d good 
Herbert H. Lehman ot New movln" sit-down strike " coDSC1ence, keep that fruth and 

-... 1'8. redeem th.ose pledges." 
York, "Dodd tol~ . the conferenc~; "Perfidy of PoUUel.na" 

~Jcted BeelecUoD Democracy 1S ID grave danger, He continued' 
Gallup, in an address prepared and he classi!led as threats to "The spectacie of august and 

for dellvery, said the IJlIItitute ot democracy here centralization 01 dignified members of congress 
Public Opinion, "bas diSCOVered population in cities, domination servants of the people and agenU; 
that over a third of the people by "privileged minority" and of the republic, a1rulking in hall-
wbo voted for the president last high tarlffa. ways and closets, hiding their ---------------------------....:----------=--------- faces in a party caucus to pre-

Bendix Flier Spans U. S. In 
*** B7 RAY BLOSSER 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 3 (AP)
Engineering science and the skill
ful piloting 01 Frank W. Fuller of 
San Francisco established two 
new records In the Bendix trans
continental race today with a sus
tained speed of 260 miles an hour. 

First, Fuller flew the 2,(K2 
miles from Burbank, Cal, to 
Cleveland in seven hours 55 min
utes to win the Bendix race over 
six other contestants and eclil,)8ed 
by almost 25 minutes the Bendix 
record for the dlslance set in 1932 
by Capt. James Halzlip. 

".000 Vic",", 
That victory meant ,9,000 to 

puller. Then, Puller swooped over 
Cleveland airport at 1,000 feet 

•• * 
and soared on 400 miles to reach 
Bendix, N. J., in an hour and 40 
minutes more and win $3,000 tor 
the best time for the transconti
nental flight. 

His elapsed time of 9 hourI 35 
minutes for the Burbank-Bendix 
flight ot 2,426 miles broke the 
transcontinental BeIIdlx record 01 
10 hours two minutes set in 1934 
by Co). Roscoe Turner. Breaking 
this record brOUCbt Puller a $2,500 
bonus and ran his prize money to 
$14,500. 

He landed at Ployd Bennett 
field, N. Y., at 3:39 p.Ol. (C.s.T.), 
his first stop Bince leaviDl Bur
bank except tor HI miDut.el be 

.* • 
spent refuelline at Kansas City. 

Bqbel Bolda BeOMCl 
PUller's transcontinental mark, 

while settinl the pace for the Ben
dix competition, aWl WaJ short of 
Howard BUlbel' transcontinental 
record of "ven hours 28 minutes. 

Puller was II&IIUl'ed 01 victory in 
the Bendix race since none ot 
the other contestants had a chance 
to clip his mark. Pi/JUl"ed aJ per
haps bis closelt competitor WaJ 
Earl Ortman, of Lot Angelea: last 
to take off in the race Which Ia 
figured on elapeed time. 

J aequeline Cochran, the lone 
woman entrant, WaJ the first of 
the darina .peed pilots to streak 
over Cleveland airport in the Ben
dix, .tint event of the naUolJ8l air 

Hours 
* * * races here. Her elapsed time was 

10 hours and 29 minutes, and 
after trying to continue to Bendix. 
N. J., she was forced back by 
gasoline tank trouble. MIss Coch
ran, from Indio, Cal, averaged 
194.4 miles per hour. 

..uara. Crowd 
E. C. Sundorph, of Cleveland, 

flying a plane of his own design, 
caused arudety among the per~ 
spirine spectators aJ his left wing 
fluttered when he came in with 
a time of 12 hours and 17 minutes 
out ot Burbank. 

Milo Burcham, of Los An/Jeles, 
in a Lockheed 12-A, had an elap
sed time of 11 hours and four 
minUtes. 

vent a quorum .from acting upon 
a labor measure, is one that em
phasizes the perlldy of politicians 
and blasts the confidence ot 
labor's millions In polltlciana' 
promises and statemen'. vows. 

''Labor next year cannot avoid 
the necessity 01 a political Il8S83' 
of the work and deeds of its so
called 1rlends and its political 
beneficiaries. It must determine 
who are Its 1rlends in the arena 
of politics, as elsewhere. 

• MJ1IIIt ca_" 
"It feela that its cause Is just 

and that its friends should. not 
view its struale with neutral de
tachment or intone constant criti
cism ot its acUvities. Those who 
chant their praises of democracy 
but who lose no chance to. drive 
their knives Into labor's defense
less back mUlt teel the weight ot 
labor's woe even as its open 84-
versariel mUll ever feel the thruIt 
of labor'. power." --.---
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government. tJpon It depends, 
among "Iher things, the size of the 
relief bW'den and the fate of the 
federal budget. The first step 
tow&Cd .lIIY busines.sllke approach 
to the unemployment problem 
would nove been the mQjt ex..~' 
determination possible of its size 
and naklre. The plans made are, 
instea!L rely!n& on gueSiWOlk. 

-Bntered as second elMs mail Against tn&i polley th .... ~ 
matter at the 'POlItotfloe at Iowa \leen in the llIst twd YUes a 
City, Iowa, under tPe act of con- growing demand for a trustwOl'tRy 
~ of Marcil 2! 18'7~ _ census. The bill ter >Q so-called 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 "unemployment ce~U8 " re.;-en.Uy 
per year; by carrklr, 15 cents paSsed by c~gress and no,.. sign-
weekly, $5 per year.J. ed by the president, IS a mockery 

TQe Associated Press is exelu: of thi-. ,demand. Aythoriti~ 
sively entitled to use !Qr republi- agree thll t a census of . unemploy
cation 0/ all new. qispatches ment WO\.lI!;\ Q~ meanlD,.ul only 
credited to it or not othuwijje in connection with a general cen
credited in this paper and also sus and particularly with a cen~ 
the local ~ws pub~ed here.U;l. sus of employment The. new 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT law, as the admlnistNition pro-
state B ... • Edlto pOifi ~o adminis\er it, will pro· n rowlUf\( ................ r . 
RQ~t. sa~wQOd 1'4"&~ali:!ng :&Pitor vide simply for a "voluntary reg-
John Lain ................ News Editor istratioD ' at the unemployed'. Jt, 
Merle Mill~ ............. <. City Editor is dllfbllt to see how such a 
John Mooney ........ Sports EditQr registration C4n furnisb us with 
Mildred Holly ...... Campus Editor any impurtant Information that 
BIMy Holt .......... :. Society Ed~tor we do ;10t already possess. We 
Jervas Bald.",1n .... Picture EdItor already know how many have 

BtJ8JN-ISS DJI!PAR'TMENT I been ~eglstered with the United 
TQm E. Ryltn, Ctrc,Ulatlon Mgr. States employment service. WhY' 
,Apes W. schmidt, Ofllce M~r. should anyone who hos been too 

Arthur R. Lorch proud 01' too lazy to seek work 
As~l.stant A,dvertisj.r1g Manager from the WPA or the employ-

Maraaret Gotdon . . . 
Cla,ssitied A'h(ert(s~ Manaitl' ment liCr\l ICe. take the time and 
--~-'"7~-~-:-~-""'''- trouble ·Iolunt.ar ily to fill out a 

, ..... ~Pl,t()NJ1;S . . qUestionoaire in the forthcoming 
lldlierlaJ Omce ................ : ..... 41&1 registration? 
Socle." F..dltor ................ ... ..... 4192 There is no reason, as we see It, 
BlIIIln_ Olf~e ...................... 4193 to suppo~e that such a registra-

SATURDAY, 'SEPT. 4, 1937 tlon will include e.veryone now 

XhQlte Seeds 
Of, CO,nUmpt 

'l)-WO ~VENTS have recentlY 

out of work, on thl!> one hand, 
or that It wlll not include many 
personS already employ.ed and 
merely looking for better joRs, 
on' the other. 

The registration will merely 
tell us now many persolls havs 
been pleased to reeister. That 
it will be a wait. of time and 
of public funds is perhaps leslt 

I RABBIT'S FOOT? 

• 

occurred in tWb different citi~ 

of the Un ited States which , when 
viewed t ()~tl;ler, indicate tbe rel1\"1 
edy as ,vel! as the caus tor some impo.r;tant than that the worthless - ----.,.,---------.---------------------------
of the SIlortcomings of American 
court rl n.J police administration. 

A. Wp, survey ot parki~ via, 
la tors has d\sclO$ed tilll t .flwolie~ 

motori.s~ in WOl)cester, Mas.'i., are 
permitted by police to park il
legally ; thy! whereas hundred. Of 
cars ha\l~ beeo parked overtime, 
police r~cords show only a small 
number of drivers summoned lio 
court and that the same license 
nutnberl are 10\md to be tonsis
tent violators. The conclusj,ons 
ar.1 ObvIous. ' 

In Eli ~abethtown, N.Y., Justice 
O. Byron BrlWs~r has been con
sidering the case of La Vern 
Moore. (alias ~Tohn Montague). 
Mr. Moore was returned ir m 
Californi:1 to fa(.'C charges of first
degree robbery in which be is 
said to have beoten lind perman
ently injured an eldedy man, d\lr~ 
ing the course ot an ,SOO road
house h ,IdUl> seven years ago. 

. Since I is indictment a t that 
time, the prisoner's golf prowess 
hIls become a legend on Holly
wood links, and he bas guined n 
notable following of gol! enthu~ 
siasts ;,1 lhe film colony. One 
cannot ~,elp but applaud Moore 
for the reput!l,tion he has made 
as a good sportsman and a good 
citizen. 

This has properly been token 
into accul!nt by Justice Brew~tel' 
in fjnally admitting the defend,mt 
to b~i1 pcnQjng hearing ot the. 
case. Yel the judge's appro<lch 
to the maU~l' was well stated at 
the outset when he said: 

"I do not thJ~ t~ fJle COll .... t 
~ ce~lder \.be ~JHI.1lcl.t) t},uJIt 
haa baeD dYeD ~ mao's ath~ 
le&l~ prnweS$. l do "at Uahak 
Ii~elt, ~ot.,iat~ aJaouJd · '" a de· 
&e.-m~ I~· I .. ijae cu.. I 
do not think this man s-.ouW 
b6 tr.,,~ IIAY cUU.rell.&l" than 
~ lith. det~d~t ' who did 
Dol IIavo UaM I1UbLleiiY," 

total finallY' al'l'ive<i at will b~ 
cited as if it meant sometbiQg and 
tb:)t the demanQj for a genuine 
census I. ave been scotched. . 

We ilelif;!ve the administration 
would have used l~s money and 
have gfjne about the so-called 
"census" more wisely had it taken 
time to consider the momentous 
task aW;:oiting it. The job is im
portant, and such a job s):lould 
be dotl<l well. UnleiS all indi
cations f<l11, it will Dot be. 

Beer experts value the beer 
brewed by' King Edward VII in, 
1902 at $175 a boUle. But !!UP
,pOSing hill! of it is only suds. 

The- man at th next desk says 
his wi(e in isis they do not s~eno 
their vacations in the mounta,ins 
becaus she krww9 sbe can't get 
in the last word with an echo. 

To Healthy Body Necessa y 
Maintain Child's School Work 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, [.D. 
In these articles on preparing vision, impaired hearing and 

the chHd 1m' lhe opening of malnutrition. To walt until afier 
school, I naturally emphasize the school opens frequently means 
prevention or th contagious dis- loss of time for the pupil and 
eases. NaturaUy because these ftil·thel· PObtl)Onem nt by the pal'
constitute. the gt' 'iltest health ent. Consult your physician and 
hazard oL any child. No child is dentist now. Have these handi
born with immunity to them, :lnd caps to good school work: removed 
in School for the first time he is before your chIlld gets oCf to a 
exposed over and over again, by POOl' stat·t in the new term. 
repeated contac~s lo th~m. ., School Lun('h~1I Importan.lJ., 

So I repeat, the child going to The Pareni-Teacher association 
school for the fi rst time should is engaged in many excellent pro
htlve been (i)-vaccinated against jects for the welfare of children. 
smallpo·t; (2) vaccinated with But in my opinion they are mak
toxoid against diphtheria; (3) ing one contribution that stands 
vaccina ted against typhoid fever out above the others. I refer to 
and possibly against whooping the school lunch, whether it is 

The America~ potato bug Is cough and searl t fever. the mid-sessJOn milk luncheon or 
invadinl:: Germany. GC)Od t'id~ But at school the chi Id is ex- the organized hot luncheon at 
dance but, unfortunately they are posed to dangers from within, noon. 
bound to come back. No sensible and it should be ascertoined that I mention this now because 
potato l' l1 ~ i.$ ~oing ' (' be satisfioo h~ comea to his comp titive job, schools wi ll soon be opening, and 
witb 1'\ synthetic spuQ ma(le ot so far as pOSSible, with a healthy it Is not too early for the Parent
wood ~ba\lings, glucose and dJ:ied and etficiemt body. Teacher association committees 
g,asc. This, as Dr. Allen G. Ireland to start planning Lor the year. And 

says, is decidedly the parents' job, perhaps never before has there 
and it is th most importunt way been such a great need for good 

Froln Othel 

COl.tJMNS 

B6TTU WAY 

school luncheons. The economic in which he can help the school 
do a better job. Learning is not conditions of recent years have 
as simple as it appears to be. It deprived hosts of children of phy-

sical and emotional security. Food 
means wot'k, and eHectiveness in has been less plentiful or it has 
wo .. k is a matter of fitness, thnt not been wisely chosen. School 
is, phYSica l and mental prepared- boards have been forced to with
ness to do one's best. Teachers draw .financial support of the 
known how il'ue it is. Top many luncheon. 
of them are burdened with classes 
of unfit children. 

The commonest handicat'f; are NamE'S to be inscribed in the 
decayed teeth, sore gums, ade- Hall of Fame in New York are 
noids, diseased ton ils, defective choscn t!very five years. 

Scott's Scrapbook 

SCREEN 
LIFE 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Producer B. P . 

Schul berg was on the set or his 
"Blossoms on Broudway," watch
ing Richard Wallace direct Shir
ley Ross, Johnny Arthur and ex
tras ina scepc outside the Zan
Zibar cilre. It was a sufr cating 
day, and the sound stage temper
ature was an estimated 10 degrees 
warmer inside. Schulberg sa t 
there, wearing hat, coat and vest, 
and sweltered-but stayed. 

A'Sked if he spent much lime 
on tile st!ts, eveo on days like this, 
he said: "All the time - when 
we're not rewriting the seri pt." 

Hollywood Pastime 
"Rewriting the script" during 

production is Hollywood's favorite 
pastime. Not as slipshod busi
ness, ei ther, as you might think. 
Scenes rend well on paper and 
don't "play." Actors get twisted 
on perfectly good words and call 
Lor SUbstitutes. Entrances and ex
its, well timed a t the typewriter, 
don't click on the set. Or some
body has a new idea, a "gag" or 
a twist. 

On the sidelines, Edward Arn
old, the star, and William Frawley 
oC the supporting cast were com
paring notes on their scripts. Re
vised versions are delivered on 
different colored paper. 

"I know mine is final," said 
Arnold. "It's on white paper." 

''Fi xed ' tlliS in traWe violations 
aAA offtci~ wjnkiIljf at C!tlrtain 
violatol's ~e t/;Ilj seeds of moro; 
lilll'iou$ oontem»t fol' the law 
which e m p loy s glamour, or 
fri~, OJ: wealth ()I:> any form o' 
ipiiuence t~ sec~re pretenential 
treatlJlCllt io Relice coutts. 

DESPITE THE protests of De
fense COlm~el Samuel Leibowitz 
and on the motion of District 
Attorney Dodge, General SesSiO.p9 
Judge i"reschi has apl>ol~ted II 
sanity commission to examine l,'I.o j 
bert Irwin, the 29-y.ear~old sculp
tor who ronll!ssed to the triple 
Gedeon murder that shOCked the 
city las; AprH. 

Upon determination of his crim
inal ~cp<>nsibJlHy, in strictly 
legal 5e."lSe, l'e8ts the Q.uestion 
wbether Irwin w.u have & jurjr 
trial OJ; be comrni tted to a state 
in$titu Uon: 

ME MOsqUE. OF 51'. SOPt\I)", 114 

C0t4sfAHlIt40Pl..E. ' e.'S PERFUMED 
-NMtt MUSt< ~H.A:f WAS MI)(ED wl'11t 

MoR.1"AR. USED IN t1S COHS1"'fOJClIOlol 

In Iow~ Ci.ty, durin, the- la£l 
f.w -weeks p~~cul.rlY., an. es
pc«&}- ('UQf hes Deen. made to 
prevent-l lagran. violatiOIl$ of the 
~!I!IC-~ pa,rking I\l-w in the 
downtown ' district. Ma.ny. local 
drivel'S bad 1;eceiv~ summons to 
police N urt time and time again 

• and 'bad nof appeared , . 
~D'J)(.. Police J'\ldjJe. Burke 

C8I'son ISSUed. a warning. War
rants wbuld. be isaued ell; tbe ar
rest 01 pcrliOlUl who Ignored 
swrimom to polle. court Police 
Juclg. C"nc» was 86 good as his 
wordt /lnd last we.k he had more 
than 7!) persollll in police court. 
Not-till ,;i them were ' lined, tu be 
SW'&; but mOlit of them will not be 
quiek to repeat the oHense. 

Perh!h)S such a determination 
to -carry out the laws of' Iowf\ 
Ctty is not good politics, but it Is, 
v~y Ij~od justice. Of the first 
we need much less lind of the 

\ latta1 mUl'h mOJ:c. 

tn s\l'Cb III ease in Massadtu
setts examinatiou as to ·, sarlity 
would hilv6 prQCll!ede4 forihw.i\h 
atter indictment, regardlesa 01 
gr05ecutOl;, defense coWlll6l o. 
j u(ige, Since lnl the bay state 
b!\S land a law whlclII automat
iaE\lly. btings. before tn. slate de
Wtme:~t ot :tJle~W d6seases, 10. 
examimttion , any PeJ60P i.ndil!ied 
lor a ~apital offense. The repor. 
of the examinm:s, togeUrer with 
the report of a pI:obation otttc. 
on the person's record, ts made 
available to court and attorneys 
before . here iSt any question ot 
tria I or no trial. 

Not. unly is tM. pwC)C4s. im· 
med~te aM automalle, but tile 
cqmplete dillintenste~ , 01 the 
official ~XamiDera. wb~ , ~. an.
swecable to neitb& prOSUclution 
001' defense., hai resulted In usual 
acceptan·.:e at theiR repol't by DO~ 
sides, Inus avertina long legal 

;. A Calilornitln annollnC4aS, after "ba.ttles of expul&" over lihe 80le 
a 20-Ye&ll SUI'vey, \Rat apple pit point of cril'Rin,a~ liDl¥Uty. 
i. lb. -natlQll'a t.~i\e • . Now all This bE:emS a nellter, shorter, 
we.. n.ve. to deiel'mlne is which 1. I", costly. way than New York's, 
preferred - deep dish or open and if the very tirst need o~ jus
face. tice in s~'ch cases is to settle the 

I question of criminal resjlOllIiiblUty 
, why not ~ettle it Impartlallf at 

Wh,Q S9D'1I01le . wishea to talk on!.'e\ wlthQut moUon or objec;
tAl l'U1i ab~ the. problema of tion, as a strict, initial I!art of 
• a... ~ it'& ~ c~tain bet criminal procedure? 
he', over 50 himMJf.. -New York Workl-Teletn_ 

I 

E. DEMA.~·D 

WAS, SO "REAl' 
fQlt,.1'th~. ~A"z.ot-L 

S'l"'AMP 15SU!., .1928, 
of LUtll~U"'Y f 1'tV~'" 
S1'~-( F.IGttrS W5.RL 
CQMMO,", IN -<tiE. RuStt 
~JijJ~,..SE.S 

MOR.f;.l'li"-,,, 1,000 YEI'A$ 
~GO 

+tow M'..~ 
Do yoll 
DANGE?
rr IS SAID A 

.,,,!4-E; 

MAY~"'I<L 
You,.. Ml.lE. 
AAP"VtI~ 
A~U1'~ 

-A MILE.-. 
AN l:.'1E.t,U~C( · 

OM -(Ht. DAAc. .. 
Fll:)oR, ( w t1II 

OLD 
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Washington World 
By CHARLES P. TEWART 

Central Pres Columnist 

.. 
0;-' 1\' ?' 

U7itli 

Lenore DeYriu WASHINGTON, D. C. - There I be s'aid about the democrats we 
is more political talk: today, in republicans haven't said. It was I 
connection with the 1938 congres- not necessary. The democrats !.:;:===~;;;:;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;J 
slonal campaign, than, in all prob- were saying them, quite truth- The tale~ of high adventure and 
ability, ever was current be!ore fully, about each other." / exploration thllt Tom Terrlss tells 
so far in advance of. a corning "We Indorse Both-" on his ne.w ries of programs, 
election. Then they'll quote the anti-new Vagab')!l.j Adventures, broa<kast 

What is still more peculiar is deal democrats against the new Saturday .atternoons at 3 o'clock 
the tact that democrats are doing dealers and the new dealers over NUG-RED, are drawn mill 
almost an of it. against the "antis", adding: the drlll na-Uc experience of lIis 

Tpe republicans have let out a "We indorse both sets or utter- own fa,·-wandering~. 
few faint chirps. Representative ances." 
HBl'nilton Fish J r. has given his Moral: 
party a certain amount of quite "Vote for us." 
forcibly-expressed advice. Former G. O. P: Jlopes for Trip 
President Hoover has issued a They are simply dying to have 
sta'ement wbich attracted little President Roosevelt make a tour 
attention. G. O. P. National Chair- of the country in the ncw deal 's 
man John D. M. Hamilton 'alsn b hali. 
has issued a statement which fell I! h does so they r kon that 
pretty flat. it will have the appearance of a 

But, In the main, thus far, the new deal campaign of reprisals 
fl,hi seews very little lI~e an against demOcratic anti-new deal 

Autho'·, actor, motion pictlllt 
produce!' lind traveler, Terri! hal 
visited more than 100 countries. 
Explor~tlon in the tombs of tilt 
Eiyptian P!,\aroahs and ventures 
in Asia to sJlcred places where I 
l,ew white 1l'\. h had dared to go 
before "re typical of the Terris! 

. ·"'f experteJK{'sc _ 

* * * in candidates. Even it the president 
ter·pary light. It Is more like The tl1ough't-provoking, brain· 

an Intra-delllOCr II party fight. doesn't definitely declare against teasing Pi'otessor Quiz will come 
them. it will look that way. 

G. O. P. Tactics? The republicans recall that to th'e L,;-BS microphone tQlliebl 
I take the republicans' compar- President Wilson made such an at '! o'el()('k with a new heckling 

ative silence' to be a tacitly agreed attempt in lhe midst of his second asslst.am. B~ Trout, famed Co
on policy, on the part of the term witb tb result th t h ot lumbla !peclal-events announcer 
G. O. P .'s best minds. 'bl' e a e g ,and commentator; will replace 

a repu Ic~n c~ngress. . Arthur C:"dfi'6Y. 
It appears to be their theory Perhups It WIll not work so thIS '. = ___ _ 

that the democratic factions will time, but the republicans are 
chew on anolhet' up most eIfec- hopeful. 
lively with no republicans trying It is a new line of strategy. It 
to bt'eak in and do a share o[ remains to be seen how well it 
the chewing. At the lust minute will work. The repUblicans have 
J assume that they will take the not much choice, however. If this 
s tump with th argum nt: I will not work, seemingly nothing 

"All the ugly thin gs thal might will. 

"Final," S~id Schulberg, "until I rhirts witnout mentioning it. Last 
noon." week vou shot my favorite bird 

Unique Cafe dog :lnd the week befol'e you 
The Zanzibar cafe, designed by wrecked my cal'. 

Art Director Albert D'agostino, is "Here IS the mon!?y back. Pre
unique in two ways. First, it is tend th;.t you owe it to me, al
a reproduction or no existing though rE'aUy this is n gift and 
night club, and second, it is not you never huv~ to poy it back. At 
Hawaiian in motif. Hollwood is least, if you avoid me, I will have 
in the grip of a Hawaiian frenzy, some n('ace 01 mind." 
with n w llula spots opening oll High Cost of Fame 
the time. Ii D'agostino stal'ts an All hotels, ndvertising agen-
ALrican cycle in night spots, he'll cies, actors, opera Singers, stu
deserve a pluque or something dios ami stars subscribe to clip
from this deportment. ping ,e vi('cs. The al' agents 

There are ca/e ideas to be had, who cOr.1b the n wspapers for 
too, from the dive in Panama that mentiolJ of their cli nis. At the 
is n s ttlng for "Submarine D-l." end of each day or week the clip
Lloyd Bacon was dir cling a If e- pings, t;:.bbed with identification, 
for-aU fight b tween two large ::Ire mal1"'d to the star and Ule cost 
groups of sailors in this spa('ious, is five C(;D(s a clip. 
hot and gaudy bar room, with Ule 
usual flamboyant tablecloths ond 
the usual beaded portieres. 

The tighi was free-for-all, but 
it sti ll had to be taken several 
times, there being no such thing 
as freedom before the camera. 
Strangely, it was a Iight without 
Pat O'Brien. Pat was outdoors, 
practicing softball with other sai
lors. But the fight, as lunch was 
called, was moving his way. 

The Picture on the Wall 

It maY starlle you to know that 
the bill somptimes amounts to 
Ihousl:md., of dolJars. They say 
Colonel Lmdbergh subscribed to a 
~ervice ..... nen he flew the Atlantic 
and was ~taggered by a bill that 
qn into !he hundreds. 

The "tudio to Which the late 
Rudolf "alentine. was under con
tract orr:].;>I·ed cltppings ot mention 
of hi. d'-11th, und with several car
loads of clips was a bill lor $7,000. 

Trout"w~q- Ii)' known presideD' 
tial announcer, was the original 
assistan~ W., the amiaqle "Prof" 
when thg prog-ram wa;; heard aJ 

a susta.ning feature. lie relin
quished hts ' beckling role to par. 
ticipate :rf. Ill! alrjng of the Eng. 
lish cot'l)'lb.tioii ceremonies. 

": *: * * 
Jacqnc<l .rolas, n.ted coneen 

'pianistwlio has been giving a 
summe. ~el'ies enti tied "Basis 01 
Piano Lltel',tul e" on CBS, will 
bring tli . Mstorical recitals up.ta
date th{~ . month when he pre. 
sents two' progl'ams ot aU 20!lt 
entur)1 .. nuS'!. ·. 
The ! 1 ~8t of these, this atler· 

noon at &:30, it> to be an all-Ravel ( 
program: J olas will play the con
tempola"y F r en c h modernist', 
Prelude .aft!! 'I'oecata from ''Le 
Tornbea!J de Couperin" and "Gas· 
pard de la Nuit." 

t * * W:;.illI DlGJlLlGn TS 
Beelll"vE'n'~ Concerto No. 5 In 

E !lat n'Nor {p :' piano and orches. 
tra is 'he clrulSkal compOsition an· 
nouncer ChurlE'S Eble, A2 01 r 
Shelby, has selected to play and 
discuss " .lJl·jPi an Illustrated Mu· 
sical Ch~tr~ . program this morn
ing at 10 oiclock. ,. . , . .,.--- , 

.Not Clnjy.js .this work regarded r 
as' Beethoven'S best concerto for 
piano, but it is also conceded by 
cri lics to ~e the best concerto 
ever wri~ten Pf' ;:my composer for 
plane. • ,.* * * \ Bacon, usually one of the flashi

est of dJ'es ers, had made conces
sions to the weaUler. He wore 
blue sCI'ge trousel's, a shirt with 
il red stripe so Iaint thai you had 
to get close to see its resE'mblance 
to the mildest of pcpper'mint 

Theot'tically these services read 
every newspaper that is printe~ in 
the VOltI'd States, but actually TODAY'S WSUI Pl\OGRAM 

slicks. 
In the lunch room - still the 

Green Room although its decor is 
blue-sat an actress by the wall, 
directly under three scowling por
traits of Cla.ude Rains. lIer name, 
I was told, is Isabel Jeans. She 
was b ought from England by Di
rector Anatole Litvak for a role 
in "Tovarich." 

There was nothing out of the 
ordinary in Miss Jeans' lunching 
there, nor in the scowling por
traits oL Rains-excepl that Miss 
Jeans happened to be the Iil'st in 
the Claude Rains matrimonial 
parade o( five. ' 

A 

New Yorl{er 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK _. The p~opl(' m 

this town have the most cxtra
ordinar.y way' of showing grati
tude. Most of them never let you 
forget that they have repaid a I 
kindnes·;, 

I ha'/c in mind a shopkeeper 
in Chinatown who ran away i t'om 
home when he was 10 :lI1d never 
wen~ oark until the day his old 
mothet' llied~25 years later. Hu 
IikelJ to tel! of that reunion and 
as evidence h . shows you a pho
tograph oC his mother's tomb. He 
is very proud of that tomb. It 
is lhe only thing he ever gave her. 

the return is seldom greater than 10 u.m. - J1Iustrated musical 
10 per cenl. That is to say, if a. chats, '~narle!I Eble. 
story car l ying your namooappears II a.I11.-Pro'gt·am calendar and 
in 500 pupcr'S 1ho service seldom weathe: r'epo~. 
returns more than !50 01' 75 clip- 11 :15 a.m.-Sclcnce news of the 
pingJ. wee~. .,' 

It is when you become a nalion- 11:30 r!.m.":"'Yesterday's musical 
al figure and Cl'Dck: the Iront favorite.~. 
pages ev<·rywhere at once that the 11 :50 3.m,-..Parm flashes. 
s£!l'vice comes denr. Then they 12 noun- Rhythm rambles. 

be found and, brother, it costs I the Air. 
gobble up as many doilies as can 5:45 p.m .. - The Dally Iowan 01 l 
you. \ \) 'P.T!'. - n\T\T\(:'t 'nO'll't 'PlCglilll\. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
~ . 

ACROSS 
I - To loosen a 22- Boundary 

snap 26- Confront 
Ii- Mince 29-A province 
9-An enclos· ot northern 

ure for small China 
animals 32-The craw of 

to- Long tor a bird 
ll- Heat again 33-Forbld 
14- To verify 3"- State of 

(law) mind 
t 5-Sutnx 37-A glowing 

meaning fragment 
capable of of coal 

I9-Broad ! 
strcets ,. ' 27- Vllallty 

20--A piece. oJ 28-Wlde-
glass to, I • mouthed 
changlRl.tpe jaJ:8 
dlretjjon 01 30-Pad ot .. 
light r!'-Y," harneai, 

23-A spicy '" 31-A French 
Mexican dish abbot 

2+-Eguaf<~~ 35-Short potnI 
25-A fall," I' 36-Uneooked 

An$wer ·tiI =previous pu.u.':' 

Pr 
Mil , 

In 
Mar, 
FDrr 
~rm 

We( 
rm. I 
every 
Ilfnp. 
have 

Iowa 
ivory 
{or the 
living 
which 
reires 
iD, th 
with 
ivory 

Cre 
the rna 
Trimm 
vet, it 
populo 
.bort 
her flo 

Atte 
honor 
d.r Ra 

1T00m, 
and 
Mrs. 
Mrs. Al 
ander. 

Des 
home 0 

berkam 
ternoon 
pie eer 
bride-e~ 
Mrs. Wj 

The 
teuber" 
araduate 
Iated w 
tr. Ml: 
Uid 

B 
The 

church 
lCene of 
of Irene 
lawn, d ' 
FIord B 
"lIle, to 
Anna B 

Atten 
IJabel S 
Vem 

The 
Iladuate 
Iowa Ie 

IIer Jrad 
PIoTed 
taJa. 

Mr. B 
the low 
attended 
He fa no 
1Waity 

Anoth"!' case in Piint is a Wall 
street bt"Jker who :jd~aneed a 3um 
0 .1 money to I,is seconcl cousin. 
The loan was to be refunded on 
a certain date. but the trans
action w.,s persODul, involving no 
signatures, and thc- ('ousin found 
it inco'1veni nt to b there. It 
was nearly two years before h 
bobbe<\ up une'<:pectedly with 
cllsh in hand. 

16-Vlpers 3S-Any 8pllt 
18-Slmllarity pulse (An· 

, ~ts. 
As YOII Were 

The bl,lker, however, is sorry 
that he did. For recently he was 
compcllt!rl to summon hi!; cousin 
tor !l !tead-to-hearl talk. 

" When yOU owed me money," 
he poinled out, "yOU avoided me 
and, disappoihted as J was then, at 
least I hOld peacc' of mind. Now 
that YO'( have Pllid m.e, you race 
in lit si liy hours, inconveniencing 
meril.bo!rD ot my family aud my 
guests. You borrow my dress 

1,;, 1.t I,' ". , 

2 I- Granular glo·Ind.) 
snow at up. 39~Rlver8 

per end of ( Eng.) 
a glacier 40-Condultl 

DOWN 
I- To cut optn 
2- Rank 
3- Born 
4- A collectIon 

of memora· 
ble sayings 

ii-ROCking 
.... 101' 

babies 
6-PQssess 
1- Acr088 
8- Blue 

12-Ardor 
IS- Dancer • 

'4:ymbab 
17-HaJt-pre~ L-.L-.I-...< 
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Numerous Weddings Mark ' Beginning of Fall Social Season 
Princes Will 
Make Home , 

In Iowa City 
Marriage, 0/ Many 
Former Campwite. 
'Announced Recently 

Wedding bells continue to 
rfDI in the fall social season as 
,very mail brings news of Wee!
cUnp-to-be or weddings that 
luive been evenb of the su.rnmer 
months, in both alumni and 10-
ul clrcles. 

Some are IllllITYlni at simple 
home ceremonies while others 
liave elected the more elaborate 
of formal church functions at 
which to repeat "tbeir wedding 
vows. 

Many university students, who 
plan to continue their work an 
Iowa City this lall, are complet.
in& plans tor the estabUshment 
of. their new homes here. 

Mr. and Mrs. PrInce 
Among the recently-wed cou

~lel who will be at home in Iowa 
City are Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Prince, who repeated their nup
tial vows Wednesday eveni.na at 
fJl 8 o'clock ceremony at the 
home of the bride's pllrenb, Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter A. Gauldin of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Tbe bride Is the former 
Yvonne Gauldin of Cedar Rap
Id, while Mr. Prince is the son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Myron A. 
Prince, Burlington apartments. 

Fifty guesb witnessed the serv
Ice, which was single ring, read 
by the Rev. George A. StuUacb
er of Cedar Rapids. 

Palms and tall baskets of yel
low and orchid gladioli and tall 
lvory tapers formed the settina 
lor the service performed in the 
Iivin, fOom. The table, from 
which were served the wedding 
refreshments Immediately follow
i~" the ceremony, was appointed 
with orchid asters and slender 
ivory tapers. 

Crepe ot a dark blue hue waa 
the material ot the \>ride's gown. 
Trimmed with aquamarine vel
vet, It was fashioned in the ever 
popular princess style with a 
• hort train. Yellow rose. l't'erIi 
her flowers. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Mary Hershel ot Ce
dar Rapids, who wore a frock of 
creen crepe with white trim and 
white accessories. Her flowel's 
were pink roses In an arm cor
aage. 

Iowa City guests at the wed
dina included Mr. and Mrs. My
ron A. Prince and son, Clark, 
parents and brother of the bride
Iroom, Mrs. W. O. Beam, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Kent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Powell Rayburn, Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. A. G. Prince and Carl '1'el
ander. 

Gradua&es Wed 
Des Moines will be the new 

home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ha
berkamp who will marry this at
"rnoon at Coon Rapids at a sim
ple. ceremony at the bome 01 the 
bride-elect's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WIllla.m Grettenberg. 

ETTAKETT 

1'Wi BQ;PI A I"OOl t0ri6 ~! 
/'IQ.Sr'Klll PA..,.,.O M'f rzltoK3-·~ 

v---Il\Jr/."..o c:x::MIAIZON1H£ CA~ .. -· 
IY«> NOH 'OJ IillliN 11l'f 10 

"---, 00UBl~ 'tOI.Jl. 
I'--.r~ OWN ,..~! 

• 

trlclliated at the UnIversity of 
Iowa from which Ihe was grad
uated In 1935. Since gradua
tion she haa been employed at 
the Northwestun Bell Telephone 
company of DfIJ Moines. 

Pershing Rifles Meet Here 

Mr. Carmicl1ael was araduated 
from Drake university, wbere be 
affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega, 
social fraternity. Followina blS 
graduation be attended the school 
of buslnes. administration at 
Ha,rva,¢ university, Cambridle, 
Mass., wllere he received his M . 
A. degr~. He i8 a member of 
the college of commerce faculty 
of Drake university. 

Deaaen-Pl&aer 
Before an Improvised altar 

oanked with ferns and paims 
Ruth Dennery of Des Moines 
will become. the bride of Wil
liam Pitzer, also of Des Moines, 
this evenIlIJiI at an.8 o'clock cer
emony at the home of the brlde's 
parents In Des Moines. 

Miss Dennery is a staff mem
ber of the Des Moinett Register 
and Tribune. Mr. Pitzer, a mem
ber of the advertising department 
of the same papers, was graduat
ed lrom the University of Iowa 
school 01 journalism In 1938. Members of the executive com
While in school he was a mem- mi~ee ot the National Society of 
ber ot tlle advertlslpg department P ... Rlfl h th 
of The Daily Iowan. ers."ng e are 8 own as ey 

attend a session of their national 
convention here this week end. , . tesalall-Wolle. 

Left to right are Robert S. Lowry 
of the University of Iowa ; Charles 
E. Wright of IWnols ; Max R. 
Macbnicke, of Pennsylvania Stale; 
Harry R. Haynie, new national 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage 01 Helen Dates-I 
man, daughter 01 the ~ate Mr. lUnlJUlry irw-Japalle e War in 
and Mrs. C. E. Datesman of '-_____________________ --l''-_ 

Council Bluth, to Otis D. Wolfe, By The octated Press 

commander, John E. Jarmln, re
tiring commander, and J. Wade 
Raser, all ot Nebraska; Edward T. 
Greenfield ot Ohio State, and 
Jam T. DeVoss of the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Finish Plan., lor 19th 
Biennial Congres, Of 

Parents, Teachers 
50n of Dr. and Mrs. oUa K. Armies Involved: More than mation, ther~ are 110 official flg-
WoUe of Marshalltown, which 1,000,000 men. The Japanese have ures.) Announcement wall made yes
was an event of July 31 In the some 180,000 actually In ' China Property damage: Shanghai, al- lerd~ ot the completion of plans 
Methodist church at Tama. and perhaps 80,000 more en route. ready exceeds $300,000,000; Amer- tor the 19th biennial congress ot 

The Rev. H. A. Crumb, pastor The Chinese troops are roughly ican property losses there, more Parents and Teachers scheduled 
01 the church, oUiclated at the estimated at 950000. than $25,000,000; millions ot dol- lor Octoher 27, 28, and 29 at the 
service. The battie are~ stretches along lars in other Chinese cities, es- Hotel Blackhawk In Davenport. 

Mrs. WoUe will be remember- the whole of China's 1500-mile peclally Nanking and Tientsin. Mrs. Charles P . Pye ot Des 
ed here liB a June graduate of coast Une and 600 miles Inland. Commandlna: tor ChIna, Gener- Moines, president, wiU deUver the 
the Univers(ty of Iowa scbool of The conlU~t is now In ib 60th allsslmo Chian& Kai~Shek; for openIng address on "An Overview 
journalism. Prior to ber matric- day. Japan, the general staff at Tokyo, of The Iowa Congress." 
ulation here she attended Linden- Military losses: Japan, about wiLh General Klyoshl Katsuki in Iowa CIUans on the program 
wood college at St. Charles, Mo. 2,000 men; China, roughly 20,000 North China. are George D. Stoddard, dean ot 
While here she af1i1lated with men. War approprJatloll8: Japan, the graduate college; Mrs. Fred 
Delta Gamma. Civilian casualties: about 10,000 $'732,000,000; China, unknown, but M. Pownall; Prof. May Pardee 

Mr. Wolfe will be a senior in dead and wounded; nearly all $150,000,000 popular war loan is Youtz; Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, dI
the college. of medicine at the Chinese, most ot them in or near being raised. rector ot the extension division; 
UnIversity of Iowa this year. lie Shanghai; Americans, tive dt!ad. Warships: Japan, more than 100 Afton Smith ot the parent edu
Is a member ot Phi Kappa Psi, (All figure~ are rough estimates along Lhe China coast; China, neg- cation department; and Prof. 
social fraternIty, and Nu S1ama based on the best available infor- llgible. Ralph a Ojemann of the Iowa 
Nu, medical fraternity. i===============================, Child WeUare Research station. 

The couple are vacatlonin« In : 

Marshalltown at tbe home ot the PERSONALS 
brldearoom's parents unW tile 
Latter part of this month when 
they will be at bome to their 
local friends in the Lambert 
apartmenb, 19 W90lf avenue. 

Local Couple 
To Wed Today 

Among the new fali residents 
in Iowa City will be Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Pinnell ot Bellevue. They 
arrived in Iowa city last week in 
order that Mrs. Pinnell, who has 
taken over the management of 
the Town and Gown tea room, 
may supervise redecoration and 
preparation for Its opening. 

In Chicago over the Labor day 
bolid~ will be the Frank Lorenz 
tamlly, 435 Grant street. 

than 50 paper8 during their two
and-a-haU day meeting. 

Emmett C. Gardner. Jobnson 
county farm bureau agent, will 
return to Iowa City lhJs morning 
from Des Moines after a week's 
attendance at the Iowa state fair. 
Gardner chaperoned a group of 
20 Johnson county 4-H club mem
bers who exhibited livestock and 
competed in various contests. 

'l'he bride-to-be, Naomi Gret
ten~I'I, is a Unlversity of Iowa 
lTaduate. Wblle here sbe aUU
iated with Pbi Mu, aoclal sorori
ty. Mr. Haberkamp, son of Mr. 
'ad Mrs. A~t Haberkamp of 
Garner, fa also a univenlt)" Ina Stayton Will 
~,:' her lTaduation Mils Become Bride 0/ 
Grettenber, has been employed Lawrence Delaney 
.t the Equitable Life Insurance 

F'riends of Margaret Maple
thorpe have received word of her 
acceptance of a position as high 
school instructor at Ridgeway. 
She was graduated from the uni
versity in June and has been va
cationing with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Maplethorpe of 
Toledo. 

In IOwa City visiting with her 
parenb, Mr. and Mrs. Har:ry 
Shuhnan, 946 Iowa avenue, is 
Lillian Sbulman, wbo flew here 
from WasbJ1\iton, D. C., MOnday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Edlth Parsons, field rep
resentative of the bureau of den
tal hygiene, will attend a meet
ina of school teachers in Denison 
Tuesday. She will then start a 
dental survey of six counties In 
northwestern Iowa. company in Des Moines. Mr. 

~berkamp is associated with 
tile C. C. Taft company, also in 
Des Moinea. 

BlankenbOl'll-Bar1h 
T b e Methodist EpiscopaJ 

ehurch of Ainsworth will be the 
acene of this a!tenibon's wedding 
of Irene Blankenhorn of West
lawn, daugbter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
P10yd Blankenhorn of Crawfords
Ville, to Allan Bartb, son of Mrs. 
Anna Barth of Iowa City. 

Attendl.ni the couple wiU be 
Ilabel Streit of Ft. Dodge and 
Vern Pangborn of Iowa CJty. 

The bride-elect La a 1935 
lI'aduate of the University of 
Iowa school of nursing. Sinc:e 
her ll'Bduation abe has heed em
ployed in the university lbospl
tala. 

Mr. Barth was graduated from 
the Iowa City high school IIDd 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He is now employed by the unf
-.tty hospital Ihlppinl depart-

, lllents. 

Ina Stayton, US E. Harrlaon 
street, will become the bride of 
Larry De~, 432 S. DubUque 
street, at 7:30 this morninl in 
st. Patrick's rectory. The Rev. In Iowa City as the houseguest 
Martin Diamond will officiate of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Braver
and ~bers of the family and man, 522 S. Dubuque street, is 
immediate trie1\d8 will attend the Jean Rabinowitz of Cleveland, 
ceremony. Ohio, who wiU leave today for 

The bride wl.ll be attIred in a Chicago. 
powder blue dress with navy 
blue accesaorl... EdIth Sta7toD, Berne W. Enslin of Washington, 
the bride's sister, will wear a 1934 graduate of. the university, 
pink dreu with white acceaaorlea has accepted a position as asso-
811 maid-ot-bonor. ciate professor of speech at Huron 

Edward Delaney, the bride- college, Huron, S. D. 
groom's brother, will, be tile 
best man. Arriving yesterday afternoon I 

A weddlna breaktut in the res- was Carl G. Seashore ?f Evans- , 
idence of Leo Cain, 409 N. Du- ton, Ill, who will viSIt at the 
buque street, will be Iel'ved III home of his parents, Dean-Emer- \ 
the couple' .. honor itus and Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 

After a brle1 ~dlllI trip to 815 N. Linn street. Mrs. C~l G. 
Clt!IIl' LU~ the couple will be Seasbore and daugh~er, Julian?e, 
at home at 16 E. Harrison street. have been visiLlng 1Jl Iowa CIty 

The brid. is the daughter of for Lbe last week. 

Mr. and Mn. Grant stQtoD. 803, Another ne~a City resi
S. Summit I!reet, and is employ- dent is Mrs. Ada Brandhorst of 
ed in Lbe Unlversity hospltaJa. Manning, who arrived last week 
She is a lI'aduate of Iowa Cit)" to establish her home here. She 

Moraa-CarmleJlaeI - hiIh achooL will be joined later by ber daugh-
Of interett to their numerous The brlde,room, an uaJstant ter, Margaret, who plans to ma-

trlends throughout the Ita.. 18 to the lJlIInaIer of the Iowa CIty triculate at the University of Iowa 
\be recent announCement of tile. buJk, plant of the StaJdu.d OU this tall 

compan,y, paduated from COl-
-.cIdiJlI of Mary Moran, daU8h- 11'0ve ConaoUdated hi&h IChooJ. .Mrs. Blanche Irene PoHe' 
tel' of Dr. and Mrs. Thomu A. .. 
Moran of Melrose, and Daniel.l. He is a BOD 01 Mr. and Mrs. Iowa avenue, lett yesterday for 
Carmichael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomu DeJ.ner, 432 S. Dubuque a week end visit with Barbara 
\JOseph Carmichael of 0.. street. Pfelffer to Payette. 
IoI.olnes, which will be so\emnlted 
~. A doctor of medicine wean a 

IoIIa Moran attended Clarke hood of ...- with his academic 
~e, Dubuq,ue, and later ma- IOWD. 

Alice Ra11ord. 814 N. Linn 
.treet, is expected in Iowa City 
next week after a three months' 
IOjourn abroad. 

Prof. L. C. Raiford and Prof. 
George H. Coleman of the chem~ 
istry department will leave today 
for Rochester, N. Y., to attend a 
meeting of the American Chemi
cal society. Tbe four-<iay se88lon 
starts Monday. Professor Raiford, 
chairman of the society's division 
of organIc chemistry, will preside 
a1 the meetings of the section. The 
organic chemisb will read more 

~~~~~~o:_ .... -: _Ito J._ DIMe 
D., ••• ,. Lo .... ' )I,,.., ••• ,~ 

tta1t 

FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 
-ENDS TUESDAY

• So New It', 
A Year Ahead! 

-ADDED
WALT DISNU'8 

"II(OOS£ HUNTERS" 

LAn: NEWS 

By Paul RobinsoD 

8tff 
IT YO/) 
lJIlNi< 
IIIfl 

IIEN2T 
IS /)I3:::K£N 
tr)I2. LCY'IG 

'you, 
DONT 

KJoOW 
'ftX./TII-
CP 

ETTAl 

Pick Haynie To 
Head Pershing 
Rifle Society 
Lincoln, eb, Youth 
Cho en Commander 
AI National l'feeting 

Harry R. Haynie of Lincoln. 
I Neb.. was ~Iected national com
mander of the NaUonal Society 
ot Pers,"ng Rifles at a meetinl 
bere y terday. 

Haynie, who has served 88 na
Uonal adjutant. will succeed Jobn 
E. Jarrnin, also of Lincoln. 

The convention voted to hold 
the n xt ye r's convention at In
diana unlv rsity, Bloomington. 
Ind., headquarter. of the third 
regiment. 

The assembly which has been 
In ses Ion since Friday. will end 
today after a conference sesslon 
this mornIng tn the nate cham
ber of Old Capitol and a lunch
eon this noon at Youde's Inn. 

Lleut. Col. Norman P. Hemp
hlU ot the UnIversity of Calilor
nIa arrived last night to attend 
the meeUna. adding on more 
school to the nIne represented 
here. 

War-
(Contlnued (rom \lag 1) 

ship Augusta many times. A big 
shell burst at the corner of the 
Bund and Pel ping road . 

Greater danger for American 
and othcr lorelgn warships was 
Indicated. A Japanese navy 
spokesman said Ib vessels, rather 
than continue to submit to beavy 
pounding from the Chinese land 
batteries, would shift Into posi
tions trom which they could reply 
effecLi vely regardless of the dan
gers Lo which foreign men of wur 
might be exposed. 

The UnIted States navy's supply 
ship Gold Star ran the gauntlet 
of shcll fire down the Whangpoo 
to evacuate about 100 wives and 
children of American marines. 
Bound lor Kobe, Japan, it was 
the tlrst American refugee ship 
to leave Shanghai since the Chi
nese air bombing ot the liner 
President Hoover Monday. 

Chinese ofllcers said 200 Jap
anese had been killed in an un
successful atLempt to land on 
Pootuna point, opposite the Jap
anese consulate-general 

This was an exLension of tbe 
prolonged Japanese campaiiD to 
set asbore an army large enoUlh 
to smash all Chinese resistance in 
this area. 

Tientsin is one of the most 
important foreign 50urCes from 
.which American manufacturers 
obtain bristles used in produclni 
high-grade brushes. 

I "'Id.· S&ari the New 
~ • Serial Todn 

, ABCTlC NU-ADl COOLED 

r ['lM~l =GBT 
OEOItOB BRENT 

GLENDA FARRELL 
"SNOWED UNDER" 

==~~~.PLUS~~~== 
ALISON SKJPWORm 

POLLY MORAN 
"TWO WISE MAIDS" 
STARTS SUNDAY 

~UTRY 

S.U.I. Officials Make Plans To 
Register Students With Speed 

-Reeistration machinery design- denb wlll report. Sept. Z3 anCl 
ed to enroll more than 8,500 cam- those 1n nursing Sept. 22. 
pus students with efficiency and u.. OUJer Dates 
speed now is beina set up by Uni- The schedule calls for gradu-
versity of Iowa otfidall. ate students to pass throUih the 

The reaistratioo procesa for the stations Sept. 24, aided by a spec
first semester 01 1937-38 will In- i.a] section ot the tacult,. assigned 
elude the period between Sept. to IP"Bduate students. Upperc!ass 
20 and 25. underlP"Bduates will enroll Sept. 
~D RepOrt SelL 17-21 23 and 25. 
Pftshmen are advised to obtain P'ir$t meeting of classes is Mon-

the freshman week assignments day, Sept. 27. It is one of the 
booklet immedJately upon arrival latest fall opening dates in years. 
In Iowa City. These will be ready 
for distribution Sept. 17 and aU 
new students must have them by 
Sept. 20 at 8 a.m. • 

The rliht-ol-way bas been re
served for freshmen at all regis
tration centers Friday, Sept. 24, 
and the majority will compleLe 
the enrolling process then. 

Reefstratiol\ materials will be 
released to liberal arts, commerce, 
and lIl'aduale sludenb beginnIng 
Sept. 20. Professional college stu-

J'irlinia Hiruenbrock 
Accept, POIition At 

Sioux City H 0' pital 
Vlrglnia HJsenbrock of West 

Union has accepted a pos.ltion on 
Lbe executive staU of St. Joseph's 
hospital at Sioux. City. 

She was IJ'aduated from the 
UnIversity of Iowa and since has 
served a rotating I nternship in 
nutrition In the unIversity hospi
tals. 

In her new position she will be 
In charae of therapeutic dietary 
department and will teach chem
Istry and diet therapy In the 
school of nursing In Sioux City. 

Rainbow Girl, 
The Masonic temple will be the 

scene of the regular business 
meeting ot members or the Order 
of Rainbow tor Girls lhJs after
noon at 1:30. 

Immedlatcl.Y 10 I low I n g the 
meeUng a social hour will be held. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Not Too Cold-Just RiEhl 

La 1 Times Today 

March of Time and Band Act 

Coming Tomorrow 

Sua. - Mon. • Tues. 

Here is a great show for you. 
A four star picture with the 
AcadeJllY Award winner of 
1936 showing the inside of 
New York's vice racket. 

Pathe 
Nen 

Kartoon 

Sta.r1.8 

Today 
Thru LAJ\OR DAY 

AIR COND~ONED TO 
COOL COMFORT 

W 88 the Decision 

Fair? 
Judge For Yourself! 

See Louis defend his title 
in 15 gruelling ro un d s 
against a man who was not 
afraid! 

The Surprise Fight. of the 

Century! 

ExcltJ8ive and Official Pic
ture Taken. at the Rlng
ide! 

15 Rounds Blow by Blow 

Better Than a Ringside 

Seat! 

Joe 
Louis 

vs. 

Tom 
Parr 

Fought Last Monday in 

Y a n k e e Stadium, New 

York for HEAVYWEIGHT 

CHAMPION HIP OF THE 

WORLD I 

-and on the same program 

FRANK 
CAPRA 

The ,enl.·dtredor wbo made 
"r-& BorboD," ''Mr. Deeds 
Goes 10 Tcnm" Jll'Seate one of 
IaJa nne.t eemecb featares. Re. 
membered wiUt "n Ha 
One Nlwb'" PPelled 

• • U 01le 01 Ute 
est lel'eell bite 01 neat_ 

aU Uaae! 

- .K1\1lt ,,,., , ... \ nil ,ncw" 
~~.'I". ,\0"" "" lUlU 
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Daffy D'odgers Defeat 
New York ·G.iants~ Cut 
Their Lead 0 Y2 Game 

JOM~~y . 
MURP~i 

}.JEW ~ORK. ,,/M~e, 
Ptfc;'~ISR.. vJ~o AA' se6A1 
CoN'(~leU'f,fJEr A 6000 
811' 1'0 1"~ ~~N]'''' 

New Yorl{ Yankees 
Defeated-at Hands Of 
Young I(endal~ Chase 

CAlJSe:.-

Brooklyn Wins I' 

15 to 7 Victory 
D' I Bee Triumph 
~:u Over Phillies 

Tigers Defeat 
Chicago Sox 

MAJqR L~GtJE 
STANDINGS 

Senator Beat 
Yanks, 4 io 2 

Daffiness Boys Drub 
Hurlel'$ foJ." 18 Hits, 
Cinch Game in 5th 

• NEW YOllK, Sept. S (AP) ..... 
By way of showing that a Dodger, 
like an elephant, never forgets, 
the Brooklyn baseball beautlEl9 
bulted their per nnial feudists , 
the Giants, 'i 5 to 7 today and cllt 
the Ne-. ." Yorkers' Nation!!l leagl\ 
lead to half a game over the 
idlo Ch:cago Cubs. , 

Led t·y a ~ajr of long range 
wallopers i\1 Jimmy Bucher and 
Babe (The Blimp) Phelps, the 
Daffy Dodgers dl'Ubbed three 
pitchers fOl' 18 hi ts, sewed up the 
gallle AS early as the fifth inning, 
and were never in trouble despite 
a giant comeback which netted 
seven fllns in the l(lst three 
frames. 

Sports 
Trail 

By PAUL MICKELSON 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 (AP)~ 
Branch Rickey, farm boss of the 
St. LOllis Cardinals, warmed up 
on this blistering hot day and 
he hael so much to say that I'm 
handing the ball lo him. 

"Diu}' Dean? He isn't even 
remotely in our plans for 1938. 
H he comes back- he can if he 
sets his heart on it- it'll be a 
pleasant sUI'prise but we can 
hardly hope. Hc definitely is 
not on the market. He's destroyed 
the market himself, Now he must 
rehllbllitute it. Maybe he's reach
his ~enith. I don't know. He 
went up to the clouds of great-

BROOKLYN AB. R. H. PO. A.ft. ness lik~ a skyrooket; he may 
Cooney, cf ....... 4. 3 2 3 0 0 come b:lck to enrth like a' stick. 
Eucher, 2b ....... 6 3 5 4 2 1 "YQU allkl!d me who was the 
Hassett, 1 b ...... 6 1 2 8 1 0 peatelt Ilitchr.r I ever !laW. It 
Lavagetto, 3b .. 6 0 0 1 0 1 WIUl Db1ty Dean. But unless he 
Phelps, c ............ 6 3 5 5 0 0 mends Ills ways he may become 
Bra('~, It .......... 5 1 2 2 0 0 ~ of baliebaU' gr('atl!st tfllg-
English, ss ...... 3 22 1 0 70 00 ed!es. I tell YOU It's ama1:in, 
Wilson, rf ........ 3 1 3 "a t 
Hoyt, p ............ 3 0 0 1 0 0 WI ... t he can do Wltll his llS ound-
Lindsey, p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 ling abiUty, his powerful wrists 

- - - ___ and flnura. Jle c n beat any 
Totals ........ 43 15 18 27 11 3 learn In baseball any time be 

b -- \\ anb tt) will. Ever look closely 
NEW YORK AB. R. B. P . A.E. at his shol\lder anll arms? M(lst 
Moore, It .......... 6 1 2 2 0 0 or 1,ls lUvlcular drvelopm!'lIt ia 
Bartell, S5 ........ 5 1 1 2 7 0 centered right around the shoul-
Ripple, rI .......... 4 1 1 1 0 0 der, givin( him the longest reach 
Ott, 3b ............. 4 1 2 0 4 1 aud pitching fulcrum or any man 
Leiber, cf ........ 5 1 1 2 0 0 I ever saw. But hIs consistent 
McCarthy, Ib .. 5 0 1. 18 0 1 spirit? All, that's tbe sad part 
Mancuso, c ...... 5 1 3 0 0 0 of Dizr£Y Dean. 
Whitehead, 2b .... 4 1 2 2 3 0 
Melton, p .......... 1 0 1 0 I 0 Frisch A Pilcher 
Brennan, p ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 "I don't wish to be unkind. 
Chiozza, - ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Baker, p .......... I 0 1 0 1 0 Maybe I have in the past, un-
Berger, .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 wit~inil\:t. But Dizzy, fra nkly, Is 

- - - - - - a prob'em in the field of psy
Totals ....... 43 7 15 27 16 2 

--Balted fqr Bl'enna\1 in 7th. 
··-Balted flA" Baker in 9th. 

Score by innings: 
Brooklyn ............ 200 420 313-15 
New York ..... _ ...... 000 000 502- 7 

chology. Frisch (Manager FI·an.k 
Frisch or the st. Louis Cardinals) 
can't cope with him. Why? Frank 
Is no psychologist. He's a push
er-a turkey in a tobacco patch 
grubbing for a worm." 

Summary: Rilns blltte\;! in -
Hassett 3, Brack 2, Bucher 5, Rickey, n I'vously dabbing a 
Cooney, Moore, Ripple, Iiiber S, pencil into an inkw 11 and remov
McCarthy. Two base hits-Phelps, ing his glasses to wipe his tirecl 
Ott 2. Thre~ base hits-Bucher, loolting eyes, sighed and then 
Phelps. Home runs-Bucher, Lei- went on. to more pleasant sub
ber. Stolen bases-Phelp~, B\-1ch- jec:ts. 
er. Sacrifices- Hoyt. Double play", call'l say yet whelber alI 
- Whitehead, Bartell and Mc- , 
Carthy. Le!t on bases-New York these baseball schools we re c,on-
12 Brooklyn 11 Bases on balls- ducting are HUl'ee88ful. But Ita a 
M~lton 3, Hoyt. 2, Brennan 2, grand experiment. So far this 
Baker 4. Strikeouts - Hoyt 2, year we've bad 19 or 20 camps 
Lindsey I. Hils off-Melton 8 in with hundreds of kids. We de-
4 innings; Brenn"n 7 in 3; Bake~ Oland a prospect must bave Iwo 
3 !n 2; HQyt 10 i1L6 . 2-3; Lin~sey of t~8/ijl Ulree ~bings - SPeed, 
5 III 2 . 1-~. Hit by pl~cher-;-Lmd- throwi~K ability and power. 
sey (Whltehel1g). WIld pItch -
BaKer. Passed ball - Mancusol 
Winning pitcher - Hoyt. Losing 
pi teher-Melton. 

Umpires - Goetz, Reardon and 
Pinelli. 

Tim&-2:48. 
Att ndance-14,247. 

Schrad~r Sets 
World Record 

"Future of the form system? 
The moneyed magnets have mov
I'd in on us. So we'\Ae got to 
grub, get better personnel and 
think hmder. The system saved 
us pOOI'~r fellows but the mil
lionaire are making us step. We 
nre ste!1ping ahead, 1 hope, with 
baseball schools. 

"That reminds me of. the re
cent re.quest fol' (In increase in 
the player limit trom 23 to 25 
b" the New York Yankees. I 
think it's unfair to clubs which 

DES >,WINES. Sept. 3 (AP)- haven't )pl too much money. Why, 
Gus Schrader, C e d p r Rap ids some cl..lbs can't get 23 majol 
speedway ace, today set a new league p,ayers tog ther. Two more 
dirt track world record when ho 'Would gJve the moneyed set even 
covered two miles in 1:47.90. 2.1 a bette~ chance. 
seconds !"ster lhan the record set "My dlsaptointment of the year 
a week Ilgo by EmQry Collins ot Is tbe HOllston club. I thollgltt 
Le Man The record breaking they'd I'f'ally be groat bid a few 
performance was the feature of ~d· ""pIes (otl in lite lot 
the tinal day 01 the Iowa state "How maoy miles do you 
fair's auto racing prQgram. tr,vel a year?" I asked before 

The ~.ew mal'k was set in a lcavlD(. 
two and i\ naIf mile race. Collins 
won the event as the result ot 
his Ilandicap advantage and a 
final bUl'st of .peed. 

Larry Beckett o~ Dru>ton, OhIQ, 
turned In one of the bast qrivln, 
exhibitlon~ whel\ he won the 
three aud a hal! mile rlilce in 

"Glllh, , clon't know. But .n
nually I wear out two 01' tbree 
traveWn.r secretarl.. with work 
and make a,itO speec1ae.. [IUtSS 
I do far l1IOre poppln, off than 
old DillY at that." 

3:19.02. V&. Newsom (12-10) and Wilson 
Rain <au¥<! race officials to (15-6). 

cancel the national circuit c.ham- Chicallo at Detroit - Dietrich 
pionsl)io, feature ev';.nt. (7-8) vs. Bridges (12-8). 

• i S PI 
TODAY'S HURLERS 

; 
NEW YORK, Sep;, 4 (AP)-

New York at Washington -
Gomez (16-10) vs. Appleton (7-
13). 

NATrONAL 

Jim Turner Wins 
Pitching Victory, 
Needs Lots of Help 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3 (AP) 
-Jim Turner won his 16th pitch
ing victory of the season today 
fOf the Boston Bees, but he had 
to have a lot of heip from R,oy 
Johnson and Vince DiMaggio be
fore he turned ' the tric~ by a 7 
to 2 margin over the Phillles in 
10 innings. 

A five run rally in the first 
hal! of the t nth, featuring Roy 
Johnson's homer and DIMaggio's 
two-run singl , finally won the 
game. Johnson also hit a trIple 
and a single nnd drove in two 
runs, and DiMaggio batted three 
across with a double and a pair 
of singles. 

BOSTON AB. R. B. PO. A.E. 

Garms, 3b ........ 5 0 1 1 3 0 
Warstler, ss ... 4 1 1 1 6 0 

Detroit Increases 
Second Placc Lead 
By Winning Game 

DETROIT, Sept. 3 (AP)-The 
D troit Tigers increased 
second-place lead over Chicago 
today by defeating the White 
Sox 4 to' 5 in the first game of 
a series here. 

Elden Auker, Tiger submarine 
ball hurler wno won his twelflll 
victory of the season, recrived 
better suppor! afield than cUd 
Vernon Kennedy who went the 
rOllte iO!' Chicago. file Detroit 
fielders had the high total of 21 
assists for the game. 

Cletus (Boots) Poffenberger re
lil'ved Auker aUer thr of the 
Sox hod walked in the eighth inn
ing, and protected the Detroit 
lea~. 

CIIICAGO AB. R. H. po. A.E. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

New York ........ 73 48 .603 
Chic!\go .......... 73 49 .598 
Pit~burgh ." 64 57 .529 
81. Louis ....... 64 58 .525 
Boston ........ _ .... 60 63 .488 
BrooklY.l1 . .. ..... 51 69 ,425 
Philadelphia .. , 51 71 .418 
Cincinnati ..... ..48 70 .407 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 15; New York 7. 
Boston 7; Philadelphia 2. 
Cincinnati 9; St. Louis 1. 

Games 'Poday 
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Only gllmes scheduled. 

AMEJtICAN 
. W 

New York .. 81 
Detroit ...... .. 7:1. 
Chicago ......... 71 
Boston .......... 65 
Cleveland ....... 62 

GB. 
Rookie outhpaw 

9 'r, Give 7 llit To 
9 ~ Lea~u~ Leaders 

14 
I 

21 %. WASHINGTON, S pt. 3 (AP)r 
221(, The New YOrk Yankee~ and their 
23"" batting slump I'an into young 

KenlUlIl Chase today an~ wer, 
handed their third straight de- r 
feat, losing a 4 to 2 decision to 
the Sen a tors. 

Washington's rookie south~w 
let the leai4e leaders down with 
seven hi ii, Slopped the DiM.gaio
Gehrig duo cold and bree.\!4 In 
with the decision without trOUble. 

The defeat, coupled wi\b tIle 
victory of the second-place De

GB. troit Tigers over the Whi~e Sox, 
sliced the Yankees' AmeriCjln 

9 1
.(, league lead to nine gamel, small-

12 'h est it has been for v.{eeks. 
15 
18'h NEW YORK AB. R. H. PO. U:. 

Washington- .... 56 
Philadelphia 39 
8t. Louis ........ S8 

LJl;AGUE 
L Pct . 

40 .669 
50 .590 
55 .563 
54 .546 
58 .517 
63 .471 
80 .328 
84 .311 

24 
41 
43 1h 

Crosetli, S8 4 
RoUe,3b . 4 
DiMaggi0l cf .... 4 

012 
o 0 I 
1 0 I 
o 0 10 
1 2 2 

-
t 0 
3 0 
o 0 
I 0 Ycsler"ay's Re~ulls Gehrig, It1 ..... 2 
o 0 

R. Johnson, If .. 5 1 3 1 0 0 
Cuccinello, 2b .. f) 2 1 2 5 0 
E. Moore, r[ .. , 5 1 1 2 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 5 1 3 9 0 0 
Fletchel", Ib .. 5 1 3 16 1 0 

o}OHNN¥ ALLEN 
BEATS ST. LODIS 

BROWNIES, 15·3 

CINCINNIATI WIN 
NITE GAME FROM 

ST. LOUIS CARDS 

Be.rger, 3b ........ 3 0 
Rosen tha I, · . 1 0 

o 1 
o 0 

Detroit 4; Chic!lgo 3. 
2 0 Washington 4; New York 2. 
Z 0~1 I Cleveland \:>; St. Louis 3. 

Powell, It .. 3 
Hoag, r.r ........... 4 
Glenn, c .. 3 

o 2 2 
o 0 6 

o 0 
1 0 
3 0 
2 1 

Hayes, 2b ........ 1 0 

Lopez, c .. ..... ..... 4 0 1 3 0 0 Kreevich, cf ... 4 0 
o 0 
o 3 
1 5 
o 0 
1 2 
I 10 
2 0 
2 3 
1 0 

o Games Today 

Turner, p ..... 5 0 1 1 0 0 F. Walker, rf ,. 4 0 
Radcliff, If .. 3 1 

o Cleveland at St. Louis (2), 
o 0 Philudelphia at BostQll (2). 

Totals ....... 43 7 15 30 15 0 

PIIILAD'PUlA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Appling, ss ...... 2 1 4 0 Chicago at Detroit. 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 3 (AP) -

Johnnie All n won his ninth game 
of the season and remained un
defeated as the Cleveland Indians 
slaughtered the St. Louis Browns 
today, 15 to 3. Nine runs wer 
seored by Cleveland in the eighth. 

CINCINNATI, Sept. 3 (AP)
Taking advant(lge of three b(lses 
on l,)uUs and five hits in the fifth 

Dykes, Ib ...... 3 0 o 0 New York at WashinftfJn. 
2 0 Piet, 2b-3b ...... 4 0 

Sewell, c ..... _. 4 0 
Norris, Sb ....... 4. 0 0 4 0 0 Kennedy, p ...... 3 1 

1 0 
2 1 

inning of th'il' finn l floodli ght Totals ....... 32 3 8 24 11 2 
J . Moore, -_ ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Martin, cf ........ 5 0 0 1 0 0 
Klein, If ........... 4 2 2 0 0 1 game of the season, the Cincin- ·-Batt.cd tor Berger in 7th. 
Browne. rf. . 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Camilli , Ib ....... 4 0 2 12 0 0 
Gracc, c .. :I 0 0 :I 0 0 

nati n~ds . cored s~\'en runs lind DETR01T AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Schare!n. as .... 4 0 0 3 3 2 
CI .. EVEI,AND AB. R. U. PO. A.E. 

b at th S1.. Louis C I"dinals 9 to 0 
t . G. Walker, If .... 5 1 1 2 0 

1 omght beCore a crowd of 11,384 Fox, rf ............ 3 1 I 2 1 0 
persons. Gehringer, 2b .. 3 1 3 5 8 0 LaI'Y, ss ......... 5 3 3 2 3 0 

Kroner, 2b ...... 4 1 3 4 1 0 
Young, 2b ........ 3 0 0 4 6 0 
Whitney, • ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Mulcahy, p ...... 3 0 0 1 3 0 Manaeo, 2b ..... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Tt wns the third night game the Gre nbol'g, Ib ,. 4 0 0 12 0 0 

Jorgens, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 Averill, cf ........ 5 I 1 2 0 0 
Reds won of their schedulec\ Ym'k, c ....... 3 0 I 3 2 0 
'ov n, having flowed to Boston, White, cr ......... 4 0 0 1 0 0 

Phililu Iphi., Pittsburgh and St. Owen, 3b t .... · .. 4 0 1 0 4 0 
LOllis, and won irom BrookJyn Rogell, ss ........ 2 1 I 2 2 0 

Trqsky, Ib ..... 3 2 0 12 0 0 
Solters, If .... 4 3 3 0 1 0 

Arnovich, _ ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

d CI . Auker, p .......... 2 0 0 0 3 0 
an llcago. PoCfenberger, p 1 0 I 0 1 0 

Totals ....... 37 2 7 30 IS 2 Campbell, rf .... 4 2 1 5 0 0 
--Batted for Young in 10th. Alexander, rL. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

"-Balted for Jorgens in lOth. Hale, 9b ............ 4 O· 0 1 3 0 
(NI"ht Game) ."-Batted for Norris in lOth. Pytlak, c .......... 4 1 0 1 0 0 

Score by innings: J. Allen, p ...... ~~ -= ~ ~ ~ ST. LOur AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 
Boston ................ 000 010 010 5~7 
PhiJad~lphia ...... OQO 101 000 0-2 Totals ..... 36 15 12 27 11 0 '1'. Moore, or ... 4 1 0 1 2 0 0 

Summary: Runs batted in - ST. LOUIS AB. 1l. H. PO. A.E. Brown, 2b- 3 0 0 3 5 0 
Klein, Camilli, Johnson 2, Di- ___ -:-__ -:---:-:---:--::--:--:- S. Martin, 1b .... 3 0 1 8 2 a 
Maggio 3; Fletcher, Turner. Two Davis, Ib .......... 4: 1 2 5 1 1 Medwlck, l[ .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
base hits-Browne, Fletcher, Di- West, cf ........ 3 0 0 3 1 0 Padgett, rr ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Maggio, E. Moore, TUrner. Thr e Sllber, cf ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Gulterldge, 3b .. 4 0 0 2 1 0 
base hit-..rohnson. HOJlle runs- Vosmik, If .. .... 2 1 0 3 0 0 Durocher, 55 .... 4 1 2 0 2 0 
Klein, R. John~on. Sacrifice - Clift, 3b ..... ....... 4: 1 2 1 1 1 Ogrodowski, c .. 3 0 1 6 0 1 
Lopez. Left on bases-Boston 10; Bell, rf ............ 4 0 1 4 1 0 Harrell, p ....... 2 -0 0 1 0 0 
Philadelphla 6. Double plays - HufCman, c ...... 4 0 1 4 .{) 0 Haines, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mulcahy, Scharein and Camilli 2; Barkley, 2b ...... 4 a 2 3 4 0 Sunkel, p ........ 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Young and Camilli. Base on balls Carey, ss .......... 4 0 0 3 2 0 - - - - - -
- Turner I, Mulcahy 3. Strike- Hogsett, p ........ 3 0 1 1 0 0 Totals ... 32 1 5 24 11 1 
outs-Turnel1 2, Mulcahy 2. HI.ts Baecht, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 O· ·-Bl'own rl'ached first in BU1 on 
-off Mulcahy 13 in 9 innings Cafego, - .......... 1 '0 0 0 0 0 Campbell's interference. 
(none out in 10th); Jorgens :I in - - - - _ -
1. Losin~ pitch r-Mulj:ahy, Totals ....... 34 3 9 27 10 . 2 CJ CJNNATI AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Umpires - Barr, KJem and --Batted for Blleoht in 9th. Wall{et, c( ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Parker. Score by innings: Coodman, rf .... 5 1 1 2 0 0 

Time-2:13. Clev land .............. 002 211 090-15 Cuyler, II ........ 3 2 2 3 0 0 
Attendance-7,000. St. Louis ....... _ ... .300 000 000- 3 Scarsella, Ib ... 4 1 1 15 0 1 

Summary) Runs batted in _ Riggs, 3b .... ... 5 1 1 1 2 0 
Clift 3, Kroner 2, Campbell 3, Campbell , e .. 2 2 1 4 2 1 
Lar~ 2, Hale, Averill 2, Solters--3. Kampouris, 2b 2 1 0 0 2 0 
Two bose hits.-Hulfman, Kroner, Myel'S, ss ......... 3 1 liB 1 
BQrkJey. Thre base hit-Sol tel's. R. Davis, p ...... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Home runs - CJ.iIt, Campbell, - - - - - -
Lary, Solters. DOl\ble plays-Bell Totals ........ 31 9 7 27 15 3 

Totals ...... 31 4 9 27 21 0 
Scor by innings: ' 

Chicago .................. 001 000 1] 0 -3 
Detroit ................. .101 001 10x-4 

Summary: Runs batted in - G. 
Walker, Rogen, Y.Prk, Sewell, 
Kennedy, Dykes. Two base hits
Sewell 2, Appling. Home I'uns
O. Walker, Kennedy. Stolen bases 
- Rogell, Gehringer. Sacrifice
Auker. Double playS - Rogell, 
Gehringer to Greenberg. Left on 
bases- Chicago 7; Detroit 7. Bases 
on balls-Aukel' 5, Kennedy 5. 
Strikeouts-Auker 2, Kennedy 1. 
Hits off- Auker 6 in 7 2-3 in
nings; Poffenberger 2 if) 1 1-3. 
Passed \;jan - Sewell. Winning 
pitcher- Aukel·. 

Umpires - Hubbard, Dinne n 
tlnd Kolls. 

Time-2:10. 
A ttendance-9,500. 

Drill AlI·Stars 
For Pro Game 

Senior A.A.V. 
Meet Opens 

and Carey; Hale and Trosky; Score by innings: DALLAS. Tex., Sept. 3 (AP)-
SAN FRANCISCO S t 3 Barkley, Carey and Davis. Left St. Louis .............. 000 010 000- 1 T 

, ep . b I . 00 170 00 9 Coaches Matty Bell and ... eo 
( T t ·tl h d on ases-Cleve and 3, S1. Louis Cincinnati ............. 1 x-
AP)- hree new I e 01 en;, 8, Bases on balls-J. Allen 4, Summal'Y: Runs batted in _ Meyer tUl"ned professor tonIght 

two of them girls in their e.arly Baecht. 1, Hogsett 3. Stl'ikeouls- O .... 'odowski, Goodman 2., Sbar-
'teens, wel'e crowned today l'n the J All 1 B ht 2 H tt 2 ... and marched their coJlege all-. en, aec , ogse . selia, Cam p bell, Kampoul'is, 
opening program of the National Hits ort-Hogsett 10 in 7 innings; Myers 2, R. Davis. Two bas hit stars to the plac~board to make 
Senior Women's A.A.U. swimming Baecht 2 in 2. Hit by pitcher-by - Durocher. Thr¥ base hit--:Og- certain they knew a ma:;:e of sig
and diving championships her!!. Hogsett (Trosky); by Baechl rodowski. Home run-Goodman. nals intended to stum!1 the pro-

To the cheers of a small but (Pytlak and Hale). Losing pitcher Stolen bases- Cuyler 2. Left on fessional Chicago Bears here on 
-Hogsett. bases-St. Louis 6; Cincinnati 8. Monday night. 

enthusiastic crowd, 14-year-olel Umpires _ Quinn, McGowan Bases on balls- Harrell 9: Sunkel 
Elizabeth "Pet" Ryan of New d J D . 1 Str' k H I Not worried about their physi-an ohnston. 1, R. aVIs. I eouts- arre I 
York out throl.\gh the water 01 3, Sunkel 2, R. Davis 4. Hits off cal condition, fOl' most oj them 
Fleishhacker pool to win the 100- ·1 oJ, • - Harrell 4 in 4 innings (none out played in the Chicago game Wed-
meter freestyle event in one rrun- Maljne w i'~s, Ta.kes I in 5th); Haines 3 in 2-3; SWlkel nesday night, the coaching slatf 

t d 8 d l
Oin 3 1-3. Pus~cd ball-Ogl'odow-

u e an secon s. 2.Game Ser:es Edue crammed play after play- most ~ e ski. Losing pilcher- Harrell. 
Ten-foot springboard honors Umpires _ Stark, Stewart and of them with an aerial tinge -

were claimed by graceful Mar- Seal·s. down the throats of l5 huskies 
jorie Gestring, 14-year-old Los MOLINE, ILL., Sept. 3 (AP)- who arrived only today. 
Angeles girl whQ showed the way The Moline J:>lowboys gain d a Tlmc-2:17. 
to the world's best :feminine div- t)'w game eelge m. the three-eye Attendance-ll,384. All hands but the No. 1 aate 
ers in the Olympic games last l'elllllle ~Iayof( aerie. tonight by • attraction, Slinain' Sam Baugh, 

defeating Clinton's Oww, 4 to 3. I reported for a moonlight drill Ilt 
year: . , . l'Vlo\ine won the opener of the 11enry Picanl Leads the Cotton Bowl. Baugh, who 

MISS Gestn.ng s clever. aerla! scheduled sevel\ game series on I In Hershey OPP1t passed the Green Bay Packers to 
maneuvers gamed h~r a ludg~ Tuesday, los~ the second game, 7-0 de teat at Chicago, detoured 
tO~1 ot 131..61 pomts. Arlite then won the third last night. • by way of West Texas but prom-
Snuth of Clucago, the national , T/Je 'scol'e by innings: HERSHEY, Po., Sept. 3 (AP)- ised to ,be on hand for tomor-
i1"\door lowboard. champion, took Clinton ....... 030 000 000-3 9 1 Tall, handsome Henry PiCII1'c;l, row's workouts. 
second place wllh 129.1. Moline ........ 000 001 03--4 9 2 hom town pro, turned the $5,000 Coat;h Meyer, who brQught the 

The gruelling one mile freestylQ Klopp and Suketorth ; Jones Hershey golf OPen into a one- squad down from ChicagQ, had a 
race ..... was won by Katherine and Steiner. man show today. He sct a new surprise packaae When h, jumped 
Rawls, all-aroupd star .from MI~ COUl'S record of 65, eight under qff the tra in. Il was Art Guepe, 
ami, Fla., in 24:19.6. Her feat · John Hubbell SI,DlI par, to lake the lead at the hal1- cocky Mrll'quett(l university hal!-
was cOnsidered r6l'(larltll~le 11) NlilW YORK, Sept, 3, (AP) way mark ot the four-day tOUl'na- back of '36 who scored the ' only 

Henner llenl{el 
Lo e in Meet 
At F Ol~est Hins 

By BJLL BONl 
FOREST HILLS, N. y " Sept. 3 

(AP)- A combination of oppres
sive AmeJ:ican heat, unfortunate 
playing conditions and a compara
tive "unknown" who refused to 
be impressed by an international 
reputation today robbed the men's 
national singles championship of 
one or its most attractive perform
el's os 32 survivors of a star 
studded stortini field of 100 ad
vahced by devious methods into 
the third round. 

The man for whom thpt com
\;>Inlltion Provod too mvch was 
Henner F\"enkel, No. 2 ranking 
star of Germany and lhe foreign 
seeded list and, at 21, one or 
EUI'ope's best court campaigners. 

The Teulon, outranked among 
the numerous invaders only by 
his countJ'yman and Davis cup 
mate, B a l' 0 n Gottfried von 
Cramm, lost in fool' sets to Mol'. 
tin Buxby, 25-year-old real estate 
salesman from Miami, Fla. 

Don Budge Wins 
All of the other front-rankers 

came through nobly. Don Budge, 
Wimbledon champion and Davis 
cup ace frolll Oakland, Cat., romp
ed through his first match in 
straight sels, as did von Cl'amm, 
the man most ,1iI~ely to clash with 
him in U1e ' rinal round. 

Bobby Riggs, Frankie Parker 
hnd Bilsy Grant, rtext-ranking 
AmeJ!icans and Jiro Yamagishi oC 
Japan; Charles Edgar Hare of 
Eniland and , Yvon Petra of 
France, placed behind Henkel in 
tne foreign seeded list, also came 
out on top. 

In the women's competition, 
which filled out the second-hill! 
b~l1ckets and also left 32 sti ll in 
the fiel<l. ther' was only one UP
~e~ even slithtly compa\'able to 
the eljmin<1tion of Henkel, That 
was the Cirsl-L"Ound defeat-fol' 
the second year in a row - oC 
p~tite Mrs: Sarllh Palfrey Fabyan. 
'rhe Boston brunette was Qeaten 
In the day's first stadium match, 
12-10, 0-6, 7-5, by Mrs. Dorothy 
Andrus, veleran New York inter
nationa list who kained her higlt
est I'anking, No.4 tpree years ago 
and last year was ranked 13th to 
her victim's No. 3 - a . position 
which Mrs. Fabyan held in lhe 
U. S. seedings. 

r F~~"itf!S ,,~ta Finds i 
1'" M("(m~Dixo",1 Meet J 

H ffnel', 2b . 4 o 1 0 
Ruffing, p . 4 o 1 \) 

----- --
'l'otals .. .32 2 7,i!4 11 1 

WASHINGTON AB. R. H. PO.A.£. 

Almada , cf ..... 4 1 2 4 0 1 
Lewis, 3b .. , .. 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Travis, ss ...... I. 2 0 0 (f 3 0 
Stone, It . 4 1 3 ~ 0 0 
Kuhel, 1 b ...... 3 0 0 II (J. 0 
Myer, 2b ............ 4 0 1 1 3 0 
Wasd iI. rI . 'l 0 0 5 0 0 
R. Ferrell, c 4 2 2 3 1 0 
Chase, p ... 4 0 1 Q 3 0 

--- ---
fotals ...... 33 4 11 27 10 1 

Score by jnnings: 
New York .......... 010 000 010-2 
Washington .. . .. ,111 000 Olx-4 

SUQlmary: RI.\\1 ba~ted In ,.
IIoag 2, Almada, Myel', Ch~ 
Two base hits- Almacla, stone, 
Lewis, R. Ferrell. Stolon ba$ei
Lewis. Sacrifices- Kuhel, Powell 
Double plays- R. Ferrell to Myer. 
Le(t on buses - New Yorl< 10; 
Wasping10n 9. Bases on bal\a.
Ruffing 3, Chase o. Strikeout&
Ruifing 6, Chase 3. Wild pit~lJes 
- Chase. Win nina pilrher-C~. 
Losing pitcher- Ruffing. 

Umpires - Moriarty and Orms
by. 

Time-2 ;10. 

Western Meet 
IntoSemi .. finals 

; 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. ;l (AP)
A couple of high school bUddit! 
recently reunited by their quest 
for golf laurels led the way In\o 
the semifinals of the Weste1i" 
Amateur lournament here tQd8,Y. 

Ray Billows of PQughkeepsle, 
N. Y., who did his prep schooling 
in Racine, Wis., defeated Bill Holt 
of Syracuse, N. Y., 2 and 1, in 
this afternoon's quarterfinals. 

Willord Werhle of Racine, who 
came west with Billows an(\ ~\S 
him in the 36-hole semi-finals t?
mOl'row, ran into a tartar in Har
ry Todd, Dallas, but finally won 
on the 20th, one up. I 

Chuclt Kocsis. Detroit's former 
National Intercollegiate titlist, ond 
John Burke, Newport, R. I .. wQI 
meet in the .other s,mi-fi1lll1, 

K;ocsis, three-ti1"lle bia \en 
chaIT\P~on, clowned Roger ;J{tllb' of 
Los Angelel! in one of tIw hllrc;\eJt 
strug~les oC the day, Qne-I.\p. KeJ
ly, medalist in the nllt.ipJ>IIJ ~1IIi!
teu , arid California state cha,mllion, 
10Rt his chance to square tl!e 
match on the 18th when his ~
proach hit the green anll bQ\\Dded 
OVllr through thll crQwd. 

13urke ed,ed out young DaVit 
Davi.s of Tyler, Tex., one UI/. ~ 
teed off even 01\ lne last hol~ \lyt 
Davis caught II trap on his ~-
0\1<l. He c!1me Ql,Jt ten :feet &/Iort 
of tne pin while awoke )ftId lIjJ 
fil'st putt stiff. Duvis' }:Iu\\ lilli
med the c;up anc;l Burke stmk bIJ 
{or par 4. 

Tie for Lead 

.,., 

PrQb"bJa pitohers In the l1')ajor Pittsburgh at Chicago _ Brandt 
lealues today: (7-8) vs. French (11-9). 

AMBRIVAN 
Cleveland at St. Louis (2) _ Brooklyn at New York - But-

HudUn (lJ-8) ~d tlar~ (l0-1I) cilel' (9-11) vs. liubbell (17-6) or 
VS. Knott (8-14) and Van Attll Smith (5-3). 

t~t she dis mbarked today froll1 John Hubbell, right-hande~ bl'o-- ment. His 36-hole total of 135 Golden Avalanche touchdown 
Japan and. had only II lew min ther ot the great lelt-qander, was 11 under par. against Tel(as Cqristian in the 
utes. to reach th.e pool and don a Carl, wa~ purcqased by the Giants Pi aI'd's amazing round, shllt- CottQn Bowl c\asslc with a 110-
swimming suit. today trom their farl1') team at tering the pr vious 'record of 67, yarc;ll'un. Quepe brouaht the totlll 

A brilliant backstroke exhibl~ GreenWOOd, Miss. gave him a three and !o\lr-stroke number of backs to 19. 
tion saw World and Olympic The Giants also bQught J ack lead, respectively, over Ralph Coaches Georgu Halas ' and Red 
Champion Adolpn Kieler ot Chj- Kelly, another pitcher, from their Gulc;lahl oC Chicago, national open Grange also unloadC<l theiJ: huge 
CillO, who alsQ arrived lr~ JaT farm at Blytheville, Ark. champion, and Ray Mangrum, of cargo ot gridden t04ay, the Bears 
PIUl tQdiY, nelloUa~ 100 nrdi ~ Both pitchers are 17-game win- Dayton, Ohio, who tied for the arriving thirty minutea ahead of 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
W. Va., Sept. 3 (AP)-The fa
vored Virginia Cuilfoil and DorQ
t/lYI Troung entered the finals of 
the Ma&Ql1-Dil(on goll1.Qurnament 
today Qft~r bitter battles. 

MiSjj ct\ilfQII, of Syracuse, N. 
Y., defeated young Mary Morri
son, Henry Picard protel{e from 
Hershey, Pa., 2 and I. . 

DETROIT, (AP) - Odis Wald
ing, Los Angeles dry ~lflapI", 
plant owner, and Dr. C. W. Sct.aJ!
ton, ' East Orange, N. J ., 8t\I'~ 
shal'ed 'he · lead with idenlic41 
scores of 198 as the th ree-dB1 250 
target alJ g(luge event of the tbjr)I 
national skeet champiq~ 
reached the 200-target mark JaIt 
night. -
Wall , 0f ' Osh~Qsh, W .... t~ )"'t 
the midwesterner', l,Ip anc1'jiwn 
game, 2 and 1. 

I ' 
t 

(1-0), BOitQn at PhiJadelphi~-GaQler 
Philadelphia at Boston . (2) -1(2-7) VB. Lamaster (12-16). 

Thomu (ada) .... Cu_ (lo-u) (ODl1.~ ~w.o). on. minut. a-10 NOOW nwt tbit ~ lead at the end of the m'st rQl.md. the collegians. 

.. 

Miss Traunl{l powerful hitter 
from San Francisco, malntaine4 
a relentless pace against Bernlce 

'" 

. . 
\ \ "- . . .. . .... -, •. :.:.:'a: ... :: .. .: .. :.;::.: .. :.:.=:::::.:-: . ..:::.... -::. - - ~ - - - ---~ --
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Max Schmeling Signs Contract ~To Meet Brown Bomber 
~ lIea~e~hts 

To Mix It Up 
In June, 1938 
Fighters Will Battle 
Under Promoti~~ 
Banner of Jacobs • 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 (AP) 
N a climax to egotiatioJ'lS that 
have kept him busy for mora thaI\ 
a year and have taken hiln across 
the ocean a hal! dozen times, 
Max Schmeling today si&ned a 
contract to right dusky J De LoWs 
for the world heavyweight cham
pionship next June. 

The bout will take place under 
the promotional banner 01 Mike 
Jacobs somewhere in the United 
States and some time during the 
month of June, 103&. Further de
tails concerning the time and 
place will be ironed out later. 

It took some five hours of con
ferring today to straighten out 
affairs so the German. who won 
the title from J ack Sharkey on 
a foul in 1930 and lost it to Shar
key again in 1932, would put his 
name on the document that en
tities him to another shot at the 
championship. 

Schmeling finally accepted a 
20 per cent "cut" In the gate re
Cel?ts, which Mike Jacobs conU
denUy asserts wiIJ be over one 
million dol'ars, as w )1 as sub
stantial perc ntages 01 tb radio 
and motion picture Income. LouiS 
will receive 40 per cent ot the 
~ate. 

Protection 
The contract, while it permits 

both Schmeling and Louis to en
gage In bouts between now and 
next June, gives the challenger 
complete protection in the event 
Louis should lost the title. It tha 
Detroit negro should be beaten 
in one or two tune-up bouts he 
expects to take on this winter, 
his conqueror is bound to delend 
the ti tle against Schmeli ng. 

Likewise Schmeling's activi ties 
are limited to such as are not 
likely to impair his status as a 
challenger. It he lights anywhere 
outside ot Germany the bout must 
be promoted by Jacobs and ~der 
no conditions wili he be permitted 
to m et Tommy Farr. iatest victim 
of LO\lis; Jim Bnddock. the for
mer heavyweight champion; Bob 
Pastor. Max Baer or Buddy Baer. 

lIa.p.py Day. 
It he wins the title. the con

tract calis for Max to fight only 
under the Jacobs banner untll 
September 30, 1939. 

Although he may have laken 
a (inanei I beating in the course 
of a year's negotiations tor the 
title shot, Schmeling W8ll jubilant 
that he acbieved his prinCipal ob
jective-a chance to regain the 
championship. 

"My primary interest at all 
times was to get a match for 
the championship, and I was will
ing to make financial conoessions 
to get it," he said. 

After he knocked out Lows In 
12 rounds in June, I 93!}, Schmel
ing sought a tiUe figh't with Brad
dock. He was sidetracked then 
after contracts had been signed. 
The bout, scheduled for last Sep
tember, first was postllDned when 
Braddock suffered an attack of 
arthl'itls in his hands W1d event
ually wiped out after Jimmy re
ceived a fat offer to delend his 
crown against Louis in Chicago 
last June. 

Runaround 
After Louis took the title from 

Braddock, Mike Jacobs offered 
the German a title bout this year 
on a 30-30 basis, both Schmeli8lll 
and Louis to get 30 per cent of 
the gale. Schmeling, however, 
passed up that chance and at
ranged n boul wilh Farr, the Brit-

• ish empire titleholder, only to 
have Promoter Jacobs step In wiih 
a better offer to the durable 
Welshman. who went 15 rounds 
with Louis last Monday. 

(By The Assoclateet ...., 

Charley Gehdnger ·of the npH 
boosted his American Leaaue ~t-
ting lead to 22 points over his 
nearest rival yeste~ 8M LOll 
Gehrig and Joe DiMaggio of 'tie 
Yankees continued In their 
slumps. While the Na~ INCUS 
trio of baseball's big six, w¥ 
Idle, Gehringer hit three-totr- three 
to raise his average four points 
to .388, while Gehrig and DiMag
gio ~ent hitless, dropping two and 
three points, respectively. 

StandinlU> of the. leaders (u,r. 
three in each league): 
Player Club G AD a H Pel 
MedwicIJ. Crd 1234f3 96 193 .• 
Gehringer, Tg 112436 113 169 .388 
P. Waner, Pir 122491 79 184 .375-
Hartnett, Cub 84 269 32 99 .368 
Gehrig, Yanks 123 466 I II 167 .386 
DiMaglQ, 'lk. U7 4aQ. ~1.7A .~ 

** ** ** ** ** 
Grimm SilIl" Contract WW .. Wrigley To 

Pilot Cub8 Again in 1938 

mER 
OF KI .OFF' 
DINNERS LATEn 

A record number of "ldck-oll" 
dlnn r will eelebrnte th Uni-

CHlCAGO, Sept. 3 CAP)-
versity or lowa's opening day of 

eise," Wdgley said. "The boyS grid practice Sept. 10. 
OwQer Phil Wrigley of the Chi
cago CUM, who d.roil.Ped to second 
place In the National leal[l.le on a 
road-tril) 1rOm whilib they re
turned today. announced tor1ight 
that M~!'l&ger Cbarli Grimm hn$ 
sirned a contract to pUot the club 
a,ain In 1038. Salary terms were 
no: diaclosef\, 
Wrlgl~Y had no comment to 

milke, oUler than that the con
ttatt wu fQr one yeW). Grimm, 
Ukewisp, had no ~~m8nl> but 
in<ticat~ ~8 was confident hi, 
team coul4 slatt cUclclng in a 
home stllnd which opens with 
Pi ttsbUfIlll. here tomorrow. 

"That brooklyn club didn't do 
WI anT harm today, dld they?" 
be lTinned, reterrlng to Brook
lyn' deltat ot New York, which 
sha.ved lhe Giants' lead over the 
Cubs itI a halt aame. 

Accompanied by owner Phll 
Wrigley, who made surprise 
plane trip to N:~w York just to 
ride back with them, the Chi
cago Cubs staggere4 home today 
to try to regain th lr equilibrium. 
and th~ NaUonal leagu 1e3der
ship in playing 22 of their re
l1Ialn.\.D& 32 gam~ at Wrjgley 
tle1d. 'J hey begIn their eries 
agrunst the Pirates tomorrow, 
with !.,arcy 1"rench, ace lert hund
er, doing the pitching. 

Wrigley affirmed his confidence 
in Manager Charley Grimm, and 
declared that the club, plnylng al 
home :linin, would regain its con
Ildencll. 

"Personally 1 think maybe the 
situation may be due to lack ot 
conl/danC4!, more than anything 

have fall n ott a bit, and I mere
ly wanted to t if there was 
anything I could do. Mayb there 
isn't, but I 8m Inter8llted enough, 
anyway, to make the effort. I 
am quite convinced we have the 
best ball club in the league, only 
we h:lve.·t been proving it ot 
Iat~ " 

Asked J r he vas quite satisfled 
with th> management of the club 
at all limt's, Wrigley, in a burllt 
bt chara teristic frankness, said: 

"Wel~ no." 
Then he ndded: 
"Of wurse. I am speaking as 

a run. No fan Is ever satislied 
with the management of a ball 
club. But. don't think nnybody 
could have aone a beller job than 
Gtimm lIDS done. I don·t know 
where I l!ould lind a mnn to do 
It any better. As I see it. we 
simply haven't been playing bnse
ball up to the standard. W have 
been I~ing gam . If there is 
any spefific rellson for it I would 
Ii kilo to tlo something," 

Seven games ahead ot the N w 
York CI:.nts a month ago. and 
still rour gam . ahe d when they 
left Chieneo Aug. 16, the Cubs 
returnPd a full game behind U,e 
Giants, theil' low(!!;t position in 
12 weeJG, the result of losing 9 
or the : ij gam 8 play d on th 
eact.el·n trip. 

!larlue. to 1 el Ked Fore 
OMAHA, Neb., (AI') - Paul 

Hurtnek, Creighton unlv rsity 
grid star, ,md Omaha Golden 
Glov s boxer, will meet Red Por-

The current total. 103 dinners 
In 04 of the state's 99 counties 
breaks the 1932 record of 85 af
fairs, Bruce E. Mahan, alumni 
secretary, s Id I t rueht. 

Dinner meetinp have been sub
stituted for the usual luncheon af
fairs of past years. and this a
son wi II be inaugurated by listen
ing to a bro dcust betw n 8:45 
nnd 0 p.m. 

At least eight Towa stations will 
hook-up on the broodc t from 
th Jowa Union, M han id. 

Alumni all over the state and 
In other stat will hear the 
Hawkeye coaching ~tarr and som 
ot the players tell of the 1937 
foctba II amprugn. II/wa sports
writers and alumni wilt hozard 
prediction for the b netit of th 
list ni ng grad tes. 

low tOWl). that arr:lnged for 
dinn rl recently to help crack th 
five-ye r record nre Humboldt, 
P(X:"honl.·, Sibl y. E,'Uwrvlll, 
Mil n City. 0 age. Spenc r, Spirit 
Lak • Wa hington. 

Sh Iby, POI·t City, Emm ts
burg, C ot I'vllle, Corydon, Leon, 
Bedford. Corning, Sidney, Glen
wood, Missouri Vall y. Coun II 
Blufts ond II rlan. 

ey ot Cedar Rapids Monday night 
in a schl.>duled six round boul at 
Corning, 10. Hartnek said it will 
be his lasl amoteur fight betor 
football Sl'ason. Hartnek tips tn 
scales nt 205 wh.ile Forey weighs 
102 powlds. 

NEW ORLEANS, (AP)- ~tlLegiun National b 
Lynn, Moss., won the American pi nship here last 

.N 1.14 
!& to SO Ul 1.10 1.U 
'1 to 35 1.30 1.U 
30 to 40 !.lie 1.87 
(I to 45 1.111 !.U 
4ft to 51) U4I 2.3G 
6\ to 61 !.to uo 
6' to 80 !.SO 2.84 

Minimum chlLr&e 2k. !lDeeI .. 1 10n& ttrm ral .. fliT
nllh"l on reqll,t. E""b wor6 In tb. a"',· rtl m nt 
'"..at be counted. Tlw.lI"dl" .. "FOI' Sal .... "F r Rent.· 
"Loal:' o.nd a1mllllf on~. at Ihe Ilnnln" ef aell are to 
he counled In Ihe lotal numMr of .. or In 1M ad. Til 

WEARING APPAREL 
FOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Fur 

coilar. Wool suit, tur trim. 
Cheap. Excellent condlUon. Size 
16. Apartm nt 4, 21"1 E. Coli g 
slr I. 

U8 

nUlllber 
on~ l'<l. 

sGet 

l_tl 

1.1. 2.0Z 
UI t.ll 
! .U 

Cla_Ut..! lI'-1>Ia". lite 1Mr In~~ "'.11_ ca>d, ,... 
eolulI\II Inc.". ".Oft _ month 

CIa. If! a.llv rllllni In by e p. m. wl1\ be publl.h"<l 
the follo",ln& morn I .... 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

JIOR RENT: MOD~RN THREE-

BOOMS FOR RENT 
DOGS 

room IIpartm nt. l'rlvat bath. 
l<'urni hed or unfurni. hed. EI -
trie I r trig ration. Adults. DiDI 
4828. 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLe 
or singl rooms. M n. los. 

Dial 5882. 

FOR SALE: Pt:DlGREED WIRE 
huir !JUP • Saturdoy. R gist red. 

R. Goodman. 1111 D uvenu· NE 
edol Rllpids. 

FOR RENT: MODERN THREE-
room aparlment. Privnte both. 

FUrnIsh I unIuruh;hed. EIec
tricul TO 11'11' rat jon. Adults. 1)iol 
482.l.. 

DIAL 

4191 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
JIOR RENT: PIVE ROOM NEW-

ly decorated how. odem.. 
Re380n ble. Write NR ro. Daily 
Iownn. 

roo 
414 Brown 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
ho nd four-room dupl x. 

Diol 3352. 

JIOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
modern hous with g rage. 

Close tn. Di ul 6564 or 6568. 

FOR RENT: FURNIRHED 
house tor lumm r. Dial 2902. 

W ANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: APARTMF.NT TO 
r t. Two or lhr rooms. Un-

turni hed. Privot bati,. Garage. 
Write 80)( 552. Dail~ Iowan. 

W ANTFD: SLEEPING ROOM 
or smltll apul tll1ent by Univer

sity lib, arian. Wt'it F. Y. co 
Dally Iowan. 

TH.IMBLE THEA.TER STARRING POPEYE By gUl' FOR R EN T : ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

E. Washlniton street. 
'1A WON'T P\~SllJ~R I 

\-\l.ll-'.? I-'..c·5 <:JOT YA 
B\.OWEO UP WITH 
FLI=>.TTERY. E~? VA. 

INSTRUCTION 

WANTED TO RENT: FIVE OR 
sl)( room modern hou"!'. Writt' 

All heat XYZ co. Daily low,m. 

35. ]030 WANTED TO RENT : APART-

WALK" 
SOFTLY , 
PONT 
1>L.N"f 
"ll68 

• Doo~ • 

WO~'i TEL\", ON 
• H? 

JUST ~EIIl STAIJON AGENT DAD K eYES 
HAD CQMP'-E"'E;t> A MOt>.~ OF ~E 
WAS""~6>"ON MONUMEN'T US/N~ 
9,(,4Z KlTCHI!N M",.CHIES-

R RENT: FOUR-ROOM FUR-

ment or small hous 
side. Dial 2297. 

on well. 
MALE INSTRUCTION. MEN TO 

luke up air conditionIng nd 
lcctric refrigeration and b tler 

th mselv . Must be ml'Chanically 
Inclined, willing to trrun In SPlU'e 
tim to qUalify. Write UtiUti s In
stitute, co. Iowan. 

nIshed apartm nt. First lloor. WANT D l' HiNT: RESI-
214 N. Capitol strt't't. dence with tour b drooms. West R RENT: LARGE DOUBLE 

room and sl ping porch. Dial 
9428. 

I FOR RENT: ONE DO U B L E 
room. Worn n. Clos In. Dlnl 

2529. 
MIME GRAPlIING 

MIMEOGRAPJIlNG. MAR Y 
FOR RENT: LARGE DOWN- Burns, 1\ Punl-lIell>n Bldi. DlUt 

stairs Iront room. Cool. Clos 20511. 
In. Real/onab le renl. Dial 5429. ____________ _ 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
gorage. Dial 5488. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE 
single Dud one double. Dial 

6681. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WAN'1'£D: GIRL ~ ENERAL 
hOll. work. P rt or tull tim . 

Dlnl 6957. 

WANTED: WOMAN FOR cr;N-
FOR RENT: SIN G L E OR ernl hous work. WrJlI' Box 552. 

double. Men. 513 N. Linn litr t. Dnlly Iowan. 

FOR Rl>;NT: DOUBLE ROOM 
close in. $8. 115", S. Clinton. 

----------------~---TRANSPORT AT rON 
WANTED: PASSENGERS TO 

ROOMS FOR LADIES. CLOSE N w York City. Shllrc exp ns s. 
In. 115 N. Clinton stre t. Diul N w COT. Dial 9418. 

0336. 

F' 0 R R E NT: SIN G L E AND 
Ii'OR SALE-'l'RAILElt 

double room in 'private home. Dial FOR SALE: CABIN TRAILER. 
346J. See or inquire Frazier ComP. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or doubl rooms. 

Dinl 4729. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS 
lor girls. 406 S. Clinton street 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
singl rooms. Dial 5175. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLO E IN. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 
Hockeye Loan company. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO

man wants steady employment 
Dial 6254. 

Dial 4791. 

UPHOLSTERING 
CUARANTEED FURNITURE 

upholstering and r finishing. 
Dial 4950. John MaeDon Id (Cor
merly with McNomara's). 

AGEN Y WANTED 

LOCAL SELLINQ AGE N T S 
wanted for popular line cr am 

separators. Sold on 30 day' b:ial 
and eosy payments, No capital 
needed. Car necessar.l'. Good, 
st I\dy income. Only r liubJ peo
pi wanted. New Prima Sep rutor 
Company, 3735 Belmont avenue. 
Dept. C 138, Chlcaeo, Ill. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WORK WANTED BY EXPERI- WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

enced stenographer or doctor's DRY. reasona ble. Pree deUvery. 
assistant. Dial 6428. Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 

WANTED: WORK BY DAY OR WANTED: LAUNDRY REASON-
hour. Dial 4789. able. Call and deliver. Dial 

9486. 
WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 

day or by hour. Dial 5539. FOR SALE-FURNITURE 

FOR RENT: TWO-R OM FUR
nished apartment. Adul . 0101 

0258. 

FOR RENT: VERY PLEASANT 
w Jl rurnlshed Ulrl>e-l'OOm first 

floor mod rn aparlm nt. Prlvl.Il 
bath. Adul . Dial 6386. 

FOR RENT: tUREE-ROOM 
apartment. Low r flocl'. Prl-

vute batll. 91.13 B. Washington 
sir t. 

• 

RENT: THREE ROOM 
aparlm n ond kit hen down

stairs, two rooms Dnd kitchen up
stairs. Close in. ]20 E. Harris ~ 
Diul 0723. 

FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY NI E 
tour-room apurtment. Tile both, 

Iir place, garnge. Address C.B. 
co. Daily Iowan. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: FUR
nished ~ unfurnished. Three 

rooms, private bath. Kelvinator. 
Close In. Dial 2389. 5612. 

FOR RENT SEPT. 1: FURNISH
ed apartment. Four large rooms, 

bath, sleeping porch. 319 North 
Capitol street. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. One room 

nnd Iclichenett furnished apart
ment. 418 N. Gilbert s treet. 

• 
FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR

nished apartment and garage. 
520 E. Washington str t. 

FOR RENT: POUR-ROOM APT. 
Private bath. Dial 3] 0 1 betw n 

8 and 4. 

FOR Rl!:NT: NICELY PURN1SH
ed alb'active two-room apart

men.. Dial 2327. 

side. S pl 1. Dial 2750 . 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DAN INa S II 0 0 L. BALL
room. tango. tap. DIRl 5767 

Burkley hot I. Pror. Houghton. 

FOR SALE: I E REFRIGERA
tor. Dilll 2512. 

IN 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 
roadster 1920. Dial 0818. 

FOR SII LE: $175 CREDIT ON 
u new Chevrolet at II di count. 

XI co. Doily Iowan. 

TRAILER SITES 
By day or w k 

Also 
'frailer8 for rent or 8416 

DINTY'S 
Trall~r camP. Coralv1l1e 

HAULING 

Long d' lane and 
ge.nelad Hauling, 
Furnihare loving, 
Crating allll torage. 

\ 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TR,ANSFER & STORAOm 
DIAL 3783 

MALE HELP W AN 'fED 
STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY, 

FOR SALE: TWO LARGE RUGS, 
dini ng table and sideboard, 50-

pound icebox, occasional chalrs. 
gas range. Dial 4409. 

LONG UlS't'AN'CE aM ceneml 
FOR RENT : FOUR - ROOM haul Ina. Furniture moved. crated 

Reliable man wanted to call on 
farmers in Johnson county. No 
experience or capital req ul red. 
Make up to $12 a day. Write Mc
Ness CompanY, Dept. S, Freeport, 
Ill. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMEN WANTED: MIDDLE 

aged reliable man wanted lor 
demonstrating, servicing, and sell
i og safety devices approved by 
Underwriters' and Safety Organi
zations. Contacts school heads, 
city and county officials, insur
ance agents. industrial cor'lcerns, 
stores, public garages, ware
houses, etc. Nationally - known 
corporation. Write details ot age, 
fjast experience, etc. Address 
Snlety Division, Box 983 Dayton, 
Ohio. 

PLANT SERVICE 
SPRAYINt., PRUNING AND 

oUier types of plant service. 
Rose tl'eUis made ., order. Lar
sen Plant Service. Dial ... 

apartment. Clo!\e In. Dial 5380. and .blpped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE 
radio. Good condltion. Write 

ABC Daily Iowan. 

FOR R E) NT: UNFURNISHED DIal 6B'. 
four-room opartment. Dial 3510. I 

FOR RENT: THREE OR FOUR 
rooms. Partly furnished. 731 

Bowery street. 
FOR SALE: HOUSE PURNI

TURE. Studio couch, bed room 
suite, dining set, etc. Dial U7l. 
932 Mark.et street. FOR RENT: SMALL PUItNISH-

« ed apartments. Very reasonable. 
FOR SALE: FURNITURE. 727 Close in. Dial 5175. 
Melrose avenue. Dial 6340. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

FOR RENT : PlRST PLOOR 
apartment. Close in. 115 N. 

Clinton street. Dial 6338. 

heating. Larew Co; 227 E. FOR RENT: POUR _ ROOM 
Washington. Phone 3675. apartment. Sleepine porch. Rea-

BOA'rs sonable. Dial 5291. 

FITZGERALD BOA T HOUSE. FOR R E N T: APARTMENTS. 
Dial 6262. Two rooms .. Dial 4218. 

AUTO SERVIOE 
SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

window glass. llazing and 
painting. W. J. Hildenbrmd. Dial 
6117. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
Univel'Sity heat, ' Dial 4740. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C L ASS 
apartment. Dtal IMI. or tlM. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

~ / I Can Always 

/ ~\ Be Crisp And 

Cool If Cleaned At 

LeVORA'S VARSIlY 
CLEANERS 

Dial 4111 2J & Wub. at. 

Soutb . Aerou From Campua 

We. el4an and atore tun. 

Tbe FulTler Way 
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'Rocket' Will 
Stop in Iowa 
City Sept. 11 

=:~~~~~~l~~~~D~ML~~Y~I~OW~AN~'~IO~W~A~C~l'l~'Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SAtTUR~~D=A~Y=,~SE~PT~.~4=,1~9~S7~ 
Extremes at Moose Convention School Board Magician Appear. Here Paulus Issues , 

To Tall{ Over -tIL, Health Notice 

Persons Interested 
May Inspect Cars 
And Di el Engine 

Iowa City's 
train, ,he "Rocket" of the Rock 
Island line, will stop here Sept. 

Iowa Cllians may inspect the cars 
a~ tho station. 

The $100,000 string of cars will 
be on exhibition between 8: 15 
a.m. and 1 p.m. and spectators 
will be escorted through the mod
ernistic stai nless steel cars and 
the Diesel-powered motor plant. 

"The ')peni ng date of regular 
service .hrough Iowa City has not 
yet beel1 announced," Frank !\fea
cham. tirket agent, said yester
day. " but it will probably be with
in a month ." The "Rocket" will 
run through here enroute be
tween lJes Moines and Chicago. 
It has ]Jassed through here sev
eral times on test runs during the 
last two mon1h~ . 

4 Fined For 
Into ication 

, 
Four men charged with Intoxi

cation : eceived suspended fines 
yesterda y when they appeared be
fore Po lire Judge Burke Carson. 
J ack Ktlancy's tine of $25 and 
costs WilS suspended and he was 
ordered to leave Iowa City im
mroiateiy. 

Grant Sta lle.... and M. E. Au
gustine were fined $5 and costs 
each . and Judge Carson suspended 
their fines when they paid $1 
each. 

Haro ld Donnelly 's fine of $5 and 
costs was suspended, 

L. G. Fl'ulig was fined $1 for 
overtim<! parking, Judge CarsQn 
issued seve~al warnings to other 
traffic law offenders. 

J. P. Jury Says 
• oJ 

Zahner Guiltv 
• 

Don Zdhner of Iowa City Is 
guilty of reckless driving, accord
ing 10 a jury verdict yesterday in 
Justice of the Peace T. M. Fair
child's cour t. 

Zahner's lawyer, Attorney E. 
A. Baldwlll will appeal the verdict 
during the September term ot 
district court. 

Thc offense was commItted on 
U.S. h ighway No. 6 west of here 
Aug. 2:>. according to informa
tion men by Highway Patrolman 
Sword.l. 

Gaffney to Preside 
At His Last Court 
Till September Term 

Distri ::t Judge James P. Gaffney 
wJU prt::side at the district court 
session e t 9 a.m. this morning 
at the .rohnson county court
house. It will be his last court 
here until the September term 
starts. 

District Judge Harold Evans 
will return from a vacation and 
preside a t the cour t session 
Tuesday and will complete the 
pr~senl term. 

Hotel Gets PermU 
Mrs. Rose Rejos wa!' gran~ 

a class B beer permit tor the 
Central hotel at last night's city 
council meeting. 

I • ....... I'IIleI, ,.,... ....... aad Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart 
Extremes at the 49th international pounds; l<'rank Klinz. of Rochester, 
convention of the Loyal Order ot N.Y .• the smallest-5 feet '1-8 inch, 
Moose in Cleveland are pictured. 130 pout\ds. and Dr. Albert Bush
Shown, left to right. are J. Em- nell Ha;:t. retired professor 01 
mit Fines of Des Molne~. 1a:, history a t Harvard, the oldest 
largest Moose-6 feet linch, 330 member. 

wu" 
MERLS 

MILLEl\ 

"Lookln, Forward" 
(Editor's Note: The letter 

printed below Wall written b, a 
member 01 the Unlve .... ty of 
Iowa l'I'adullthl, ' e • .., of 1931 
-one of the ,Int · "deprealon 
classes," ... What h. happen
ed to lPm since 'hat time he 
tells below.) 

My younger brother is coming 
to the university this fall, and 
yesterdaY I spent the day in Iowa 
City seeing the dfficials I'd known 
when I was an undergraduate 
myself. Everyone I saw was happy 
and oPtit,nistic ",bout the coming 
schooL year, and I already knew 
that the June graQuates of the 
Universities .and colleges were 
mostly employed. . . And then I 
looked back to 1931, the year I 
was graduated trom the univer
sity and recalled how different it 
had been then. . . 

What actually happened to the 
members of the depression gradu
ating classes? Of this group my 
own class of 1931 probably rac~ 
the all-time low in jop prospects. 
... We entered school in the days 
of high prosperity- 1927 ..• At 
that time anyone with a bachelor 
of arts degree was assured of a 
place in the world-or so we 
thought ... There were hundreds 
of jobs to choose from ..• We, all 
of us, had peculiar delusions of 
grandeur. 

Alter 19%1, and al the berin-

ninA' of our senior year particu
larly, these plans began to alter 
a little. . . However. we were 
BUre the sltuallon was onty tem
porary and Ihat, by the time we 
were out In the world. every
thinl' would be back to what 
we believed was "normal." 

The situation did change all 
right but not for the beUer. 
When our more than t .000 gradu
ates shuffled up tor their cUplo
mas, only about 30 had actual 
jobs to go to . . . 

Those who had Jobs had In
fluence or family and friends 
to thank for them. . • But the 
majority of us had to 1'0 out 
and scratch In a barren . soil 
that yle[ded nothing. . • We 
were nol quite prepared, I 
think, for Ihe shock of Insecur
Ity after Ute comparatively com
fortable, secluded college life. 
· . • We soon found oul Ihat 
even Ph.D.'s were a dime a 
do~en and less . .. 

A lot of us went back to school , 
and we found that more advanced 
degrees \Vere to be offered in the 
next t\Vo years than ever before 
in our history ... Some of us be
lieved an extra degree or so might 
not do any good but that it 
couldn't do any harm. . . 

Those who had majored In 
aecountancy and social weHare 
A'ot Jobs first. The engineen 
were next. An ovt'rsupp[y of 
teachers drove ma.ny would-be 
l'I'ade and high school teachers 
to the rural schools and low pay. 
· •• Lawyers started seIlIng in
surance. . . Journalists found 
half-a-hundred trained men for 
every job they sought.. •. Arts 
and science students turned to 
the alphabet all'encles for Jobs. 
• • . A few attempted to set 
Ihemselves in business - but 
failures were many. • • 

The girls who had planned to 
be career women became home 
women . . . Those who had con
templated mart'iage on gradua
tion tound that the economic 
situation cUd not make it more 
teasible. . . So many of them 
were at home. . . 

Some of liS did not find jobs 
for a year or two or three. . . 
Some of us yet have not had 
gainful employment. .. F!lw of us 
found work in our chosen field 
or in our coUege major ... 

Well, what will happen now? 
· .. It LS still not easy to secure 
Jobs. • . ]\1 any of our class went 
Inlo A'overnmenl jobs. many [nlo 
Utelr tamlly's business. many as 
clerks, many mediocre Jobs they 
wouldn't even mention It you 
aIIked them ... 

The MOST ACfIVE 
A lot df the campus leaders 

,ot good jobs-the college class 
presidents, the sta!! members of 
most of the student publications 
and the rest ... They didn't usu
ally get what they wanted, but 
,they got something, .. 

• 
MARKET PLA·CE 

... The CLASSIFIED 

SECTION of YOUR, 
.. 

DAILY IOWAN 
I 

Perhaps sIx years Is 100 short 
a time In which 10 Judge a 
1'I'0ap; \Ve may caleh on yel ... 
But, unfortunately, It .eems 10 
be the younger A'raduatea
memben of the classes of '34, 
'35 aad '36 who are gettln, the 
Jobs. • • We come In between. 
· . . Those with advanced de
,reel seem 10 be' leUlnr the 
better breaks ..• No, we are 
nol complalnlnr, bul we are a 
bit envioOl of the new ,enera
tion of college students. . . 

-M.l·W. 

Special Vote H U liE Warns Parents To 
Watch Children For 
Paralysis Symptolll8 Will Discuss Plans 

For Early Election 
On $400,000 Bonds 

Plans to call an early special 
election for a $400,000 bond Issue 
for the construction of Iowa City's 
proposed new high school building 
will be discussed and probably 
completed at a meeting of the 
city school board Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in lhe administration 
builcUn~. 

St. Mar')'" 
Jeffel'll8n aad Linn 

A. J. Schulte, pastor. Flrst 
mass-7 a.m. Children's mass-
8:30 a.m. High mass-l0 a.m. 

Trbtll, Bplseopal 
3U B. Collece 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
rector. 8 a.m.-Holy communion. 
10:45 a.m.-Holy communion and 
sermon by th.e rector. 

st. Patrick'. 
:&24 B. Courl 

Chrlsllan 
317 Jowa Avenue Dr. E. W. Paulus, city health 

Caspar C. Garrigues, minister. officer. yesterday warned Iowa 
9:45 a.m.-Bible school with E. City parer.ts to watch their chli

K. Shain. superintendent. Class dren for symptoms of Infantile 
sessions at 1u a.m. The Rev. Mr. paralysis. a disease prevalent Ih 
Garrigues will conduct the young the na tion this summer. . 
people's class, Students and Although there are no Infantile 
other young people not elsewhere paralysis cases in Iowa City now. 
affiliated are Invited. 37 cases of the contagious disease 

10:40 a.m.-Worship with com- were reported In the state !art 
munion. sermon, "A Call to month. One victim is In the Iso
Labor" by the minister. Robert lation word at university hoa_ 
Hampton, organist, will play pitaL Under terms oC the $326,250 

PW A grant awarded Iowa City 
Aug. t 9. the city must provide 
55 per cen t, or $400,000, of the 
proj ect'~ total cost. The new 
building would cost $725,000. 

P. J. O'Reilly, pastor. 
-6, 7, 8 and 9:30 a.m. 

Masa Wizard Ralph Pierce \\fill pre
sent a program of "Sophisticated 
Magic" Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Methodist Episcopal church, Jef- FIrst Church of Christ. Sclenl~ 

Wagner's "PrelUde," and "Rev- "The . signs of the malady," 
erie" by Strauss. Mrs. George Dr. Paulus warned, "may easily 
Spencer, choir director, will sing. be miswken for the grippe or a 

There Is a nursery for children cold." The first symptoms art 
of pre-school age. any of t.'le follo\Ving: Fever, drow-

6 p.m.-Young people are 10- siness, rJgldity of the neck, pain 
vlted to a meeting of the. Fidelity on bending the head forward, 
Christian Endeavor in the churCh pronounl'ed headache, tremors of 
parlors. Rolla Norman is the the arms and legs, muscle tender-

The board will discuss whether 
the building is to be located cen
trally ')r on the Morningside si te 
in easl Iowa City. 

Proposed bond issues were de
feated in two eallier elections 
which would have provided for 
the erection of the building at 
lhe Mor ningside site. The issue 
was efea ted in August. 1935 
by 134 v.otes and in May, 1936, 
by a vote of l,a75 to 1,623. 

Last Epring. '498 Iowa City 
residents petitioned the school 
board t·) call an election for a 
$595,000 bond issue to construct 
a centrally-located building. The 
board d<.ferred action on the 
plan. 

City Lo es $40 
Throtlgh Fires 
Durinu August 

IO\vR CI ty's fire loss of S40 for 
August is one of the smallest ot 
the ye,h·. 

According to the report filed 
by Acting Fir Chief J . J. Clark 
yesterday with the city clerk. fire
men an&'vered 12 alarms during 
the la~t month. The only loss 
resulted from a blaze in the 
cushion~ of an automobile. 

Tht' Reliable Electric company 
fire of (,:1rly Wednesday morning 
will bl' included in the Septem
bel repnr .. 

I
Light Showers 

Cause Drop In 
Local Mercury 

Light fhowers shortly b fore 9 
p.m. yt!s terday lowered Iowa City 
tempera tures to the 70-degree 
bracket ior the tirst time in 13 
hours. 
Betw·~l'n 1 and 2 p.m.. the 

mercury was at 92 degrees for 
the day's maximum temperature. 
The temperature was .90 degree~ 
betwee' l J l a.m. and 1 p.m. and 
between 2 and 5 p.m. 

The day's lowest reaading was 
69 degrecs before sunrise and 
the temperature was 72 at mid
nIght. 

Planning Board Will 
Not Convene Tuesday 

The [owa City Planning board 
will meet Tuesday because 01 
the pro}{lmity of Labor day. The 
nex t mecting of the board will be 
Oct. 5, Mrs. Carl Seashore an
nounced last mght. 

nz B. Collece 
ferson and Dubuque streets. 
Pierce, who appeared before Pres- 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 11 
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt at a.m.-"Man" :will be the subject 

of the lesson - sermon In aU 
Hyde Park, N. Y., last year, will Churches of Christ, Scientist to
perform under the auspices of morrow. The text ts from Gen. 
the Pai-Yu-Lan society, and the 1'27 "God ted ' ... i h 
funds . d ' 11 b ed f ., crea ... an n IS 

rlls.e W1 e us or own image, in the ima,e at God 
home missionary work. I created he him; male alld female 

• created he them." 

City Stores To al ~~~~~.ay, 8 p.m.-Testlmonl-

The readinll room at the same 

'Close Mondav address Ia open 10 ui. pUb110 
• dally between 2 and 5 p.m. ex-

Nearly All Business 
Places Will Observe 
Labor Day Sept. 6 

Nearly all Iowa City stores will 
be closed Monday in observance 
of Labor day, according to a 
chamber of commerce retail trade 
di vision announcement. 

Several tood and meat stores 
will be open until noon. 

Indications are that most Iowa 
City retail stores will resume the 
regular 5:30 p.m. closing hour 
after Labor day, This summer 
stores have closed daily at 5 p.m. 
~xcept Saturday. 

Until Sept. 15 the jeweiry 
stores will observe the regular 
summer closing hours, it \Vas said. 

Kadlec Fines 
Edwards $2 

WilllRffi Edwards at Oxford was 
fined S2 and costs tor violating 
state tr~ffic laws yesterday when 
he appe,red in the court of Jus
tice of thl' Peace J, M. Kadlec. 

Edwards passed a bus on a hill 
Wednesday night on U.S. highway 
6. according to information filed 
by Highway Patrolman A. H. 
Hallgren. 

cept Sundays a"d hoUdays. 

Sl. Weacala .. 
630 B. Daveapori 

E. W. Neuzil, pastor. Donald 
Hayne, assistant pastor. 

Mass-6:30, 7:80 and 9:30 a.m. .-
Flrsl MelbocIla~ Bpiacopal 

204 E. Je,tel'llOll 
Epwln Edgar Voigt and Rob

ert Hoftman Hamill, ministera. 
9:30 a.m.~hurch school with 

Harold W. Hayden, superinten
dent. The nursery, beglnnen 
and primary departments will 
meet. 

9:30 a.m.-Mornln, wOl'shlp 
with sermon, "God and the Com
mon Life" by the Rev. Mr. Ham
ill. Hugh Cockshoot will sing 
Eville's "Lord. Make Me Strong." 
The organist, Mrs. Smith, will 
play Gillette·s arrangement ot 
"Nobody Kno\Vs the Trouble I 've 
Seen," "Wind in the Pine Trees," 
by tlokey and "Arioso" by Frey. 

Zion Lulheran 
Johnson and BloomlnrtGn 

A. C. Proehl, pastor. 
9 a.m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible <:lass 

under the pastor's Qlrectlon. 
10:30 a.m.-Divine service with 

sermon by the pastor. 
2 p.m.-Divine service In St. 

John's Lutheran church at Shar
on Center. 

1 d ness, altered reflexes such u 
eaT er' d 6 '30 M Fr d gagging .or difficulty In swallow-

ues ay, . p.~.- rs. e im:. 
B~rner, 237 Lexington street, "Paralysis generally sets In 
Will be hos~ess to a meeting ot within I ~ to 72 hours after tbe 
the Sara .Hart gQild. Mrs. R. E. first definite symptoms," Dr. 
Adams Will be the leader. Paulus said, "and therefore. cor

Coralville Gospel 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor. 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school with 
classes tor aU ages. M. E. Nel
son is the superintendent. 

10:45 a.m. - Morning worship 
and the Lord's supper. The ser
mon \ViJl be the first in a series 
on the tabernacle in the wilder
ness. 

7:45 p.m.-Gospel service In 
Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and 
Linn street. The paslor will 
speak on "But This Man ... " 
All are invited. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. - Fello\V
ship supper and prayer meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Berry at 
Downey. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Wom
en's prayer group meets I the 
church at Coralville. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Young peo
ple's meeting. ~ 

rect diaqnosis at the earliest pos
sible moment is essenllal." Th' 
disease may be diagnosed con
clusively by a spinal fluid telt. 

Plan Funeral I 

Services For 
Michael Duffy 

Funer~l service for Mlchael J. 
Duffy. 72, of Lone Tree. will be 
Monday at 9 a.m. at Holbrook. 
The Re,·. L. M. Boyle will offt
ciate and burial will be in a 
Holbrook cemetery. 

Mr. Duffy died yesterday at bls 
home ."Iear Lone Tree. He was 
a former resident of Iowa coun
ty. He was born in HolbrOOk 
March 14, 1865. 

He is ~urvived by the widow: 
three daughters, Mrs. Margaret 

St. Paul's Lutheran Kinney, 312 ·E. Davenport street: 
Jeffenon and Gilbert Mrs. LuVona O'Brien of Norlh 

L. C. Wuerffel, pastor. Liberty. and Mrs. Gertrude VI-
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school for tosh of MarShalltown; seven sons, 

aU departments Joseph Duffy of Lone Tree, WII-
10:30 a.m.-Divine service, m liam DUf!Y, Martin Dufty, Sylves

which William IIten, a student OIl ter Du!,y. Leroy Duffy, Ray
theology, \ViU deliver the sermon, mond JJuffy and Edward Dufty 
"True Saving Faith." The basis of low. City , and a brother, 
of the talk will be Romans 10:!!- Peter .T. Duffy of Ceda~ Rapids. 

11. 
Wednesday. 7:80 p.m. - 1St. 

Paul's council will meet In the 
chapel. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers will meet in the 
chapel. 

Council Selects 
Sept. 20 for Sale 
Of Legion Bonds 

liQUOR STORE TO Light and Power Company~s 
CLOSE L~OR DAY Property Assessed at $782,551 

Furthering plans tor recon
struct! ng the tire-gutted American 
Legion bui lding, the city council 
last night tentatively decided thBl 
$35,000 worth of bonds to finance 
the proiect would 500n be sold in 
Iowa City. The Iowa City state liquor 

store w!Ji be closed Monday, 
Labor Day, it is announced. The 
state liquor ~toTes close on all 
legal. holIdays. 

Miller Issues Two 
Marriage Licenses 

Iowa Clty's largest public utU- trlbutlng layout is valued at Sl,
lty. the Iowa City Light and Pow- 750 by the board. Merchandise, 
er company, has property in \Vhich includes fixtures, at the 
Johnson county that is assessed CoralvHle plant is valued at 
at $782,551, -according to statistics S3,126 and at the Iowa City plant, 
received by County Auditor Ed $3,1191. 
Sulek from the state board of The gas plant and distribution 
assessment and review. division in Iowa City is assessed 

The Coralville plant and dlstri- at $292,948, and in University 

The council set Sept. 20 as a 
tentative da te for the sale In tbe 
council chambers in the city hall 

220 School ·Districts 
Order Dental Health 

Education Be U8ed 
butlon system is assessed at .199,- Heights and CoralVille, $4,000 and Two hundred twenty Iowa 
300 and the Iowa City distribution $1,563 each. Merchandi!le at the school districts have ordered qen
system's assessed value Is $268,- Io\Va City office is assessed at tal health education to be used In 
420. The Univer.sity Hel,hts dls- $7,553. rural and town schools, accord
---------...:...--------:---:--,--c----- ing to Mrs. Edith Parsons, field 

Two marriage licenses were 
issued yesterday by R. N. Miller, 
clerk of courts. They \Vere ob
tained uy Lawrence A. Delaney, 
22, and Ina Stayton, 20, both of 
Iowa City. 

Ayr, 3 Killed, 6 Injured Elton P.oover. 23, of Mt. 
and Martha Hobson, 19, of 
sor~ 

Appolnl Administratrix representative of the bureau of 
Francc3 J. Mougln was appoint- dental hygiene. 

e~ adm:nistratritt of the Victor Seventy counties and 150 towna 
J. Moup,in estate yesterday by \ will use the material as outlined 
R. N. Miller, clerk ot courts. Bond in the 10\Va plan for dental health 

Plan, Funeral Rit~ 

Car- As 2 cars Collide 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 3 (AP) -

Three women were killed and six 

was fixed at $200. education. she said. 

For C. C. Warden other persons were Injured in the .--------------------------. 

The funeral service for Charles 
C. Warden, veteran Iowa hotel 
man who died from a heart ail
ment Thursday, will be at 4 
o'clock this afternoon at the Pat
lerson iuneral home in Mason 
City. Bwoial will be in a Mason 
City cemetery. 

Edith Louisa Cavell, the British 
nurse of World war fame, \Vas 
shot on October 12, 1915. 

collision of two .automobiles on a 
St. Louis county highway late 
today. . 

Mrs. Katherine Ziellenhein, wife 
of the vice-president ot the Zie
genbein undertakinll establiSh- I 
ment, and Mrs., Abe Goodman. 
wife of a drapery merchant, wer~ 
killed outright. l'tJrs. Ernestine 
Ruemmler, also of St. Louis, died' 
later In a hospital. 

Please No.te--
We will appreciate your or
dering groceries and meats . 
today for Sunday and Mon. 
day that thi8 siore and its 
~mployees may I observe 
Labor Day, Monday, Sep
tember 6th. , " 

(Closed-An Day Monday) .. 

GROCERIES and ~IEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

• 
Legal Holiday 

• 
LABOR DAY 

~onday,Sept.6~1937 

• • 
In observance of 
Labor Day, th8 
banks of Iowa 
City will not be 
open for business. 
Monday, Septem .. 
ber 6, 1937. 

• 
FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
Beautiful Dorothy Lam 0 U I' 

plays a Panamanian sinler and 
dancer In "Swinl High, svn.n,! 
Low," now shOwing at the Var-sity theater. ________ ... ___________ ....... ___ _ 

J - - - ._ _ ___ ___ ---- - ,.. . 
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